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'E lection .J-board
to talk witll press
"-

said . He declined to sa~' what the
suggest ions..swere
Dean of SWdenl s BrUl'e Swinburne
Debby Ratennann
reiterated Wednesday that the a d ~
Daily Egyptian Staff Writers
ministration " is taking tht' position we
haw had all along-rorreclly so. 1
The chairperson of th e sprcia l
think-that we ha\'e no~ place in the
judicial board inve6!igati ng the st udent
t rusle€' hea rings."
tlJlstee election said Wednesday buard
Swinburne said his assistant , Tom
membe.rs \d ll meet with the press afte r
Busch . allended the board 's closed
its closed executive session Thu rsday .
meeting
Tuesday . " as an interested
Previous ly the board had said it
person only."
would not discuss an\' mat ters related
Busc
h
was allowed to t'nler the
"
to the hearings.
.
.
mel't ing although he was not invjt t.."<i by
Marv D@y . chairperso n. said the pur·
the board . He said 'wednL'Sday. " I at ·
pose Jr the meeting is Ie discuss ~'hat
tended because of personal interest.
sort of information is to be prest-n ted
I'm hoping e verything will be resolved
and in what 'order for the follo,,';ng
hearings. Di sc u~ion wiJl also ct-nt er • and we can generate some reaSQ9."
Although he had no jurisdiction over
around whether or RONo · open up the
lhe board and was not attending as an
hear ings si nce Ihere is ~'i d espread
authorized representative of the ad·
speculation that the board is violating
ministration . Busch told a DE reporter
the Illinois Open Meetings Act.
and photographer to leave .
Th~ board's Tuesday night meeting
was caneelled when a Daily Egyptian
" We didn 't ask him (Busch) in ... he
reporter a~ photographer . refused to . "'andered in himself," Ms . Day said .
Ms: Day adCled..that wh en she and'Ms.
lea ve the r~!f~ling room .
" We wanl to develop SOOll' sort of
Young approacbed Artz' office Wed·
working relationship with the- press ,"
nesday afternoon for advice. Busch was
there. •
Ms. Dav said. " We were afraid that If
we opened our meetiD@s to the press,
' 'They supplied us with information
the individuals involved"might fee l like
and guidelines into precedents dealing
we discriminated against them ."
with past student eleclions:' Ms.. Young
Both ,Ms . Day and Claire Young.
said.
board member, said they are " unsure"
Both women said Busch argued in
of t he legali f of the closed sessions but
favor of conducting open hearings when
"wi ll fin O ~l. " Until they do. the
political operations of the election we re
meeting will be closed . Ms. Young
discussed but to close portions dealing
said . " we find oU( tha t our closed • with mailers of discipl inary ' problems
sessi s are illegal. we wi ll not vio late
involving a si ngle student.
Coordinator of Student Disci pline
that aw ," she added .
. his is not an attempl lo wi lhhold i n ~
Carl Harris was also at the meeting
rmat ion from anybody ," Ms. Young
Tuesday . Swinburne said Harris " was
said. " We're concerned with protecling
nOl a repr('sentative of the ad·
the re putations of those students in·
minist ration" either. When asked by
vo lved ."
phone to comment On his presence at
Ms . Young said il was never the 10·
the meeting . Harris re plied . " No com·
tent of the board to conceal what goes
ment. " and hung up.
on in the hearings. She said according
Ms. Day said Harris was asKed to be
to their " scheduled ga meplan ," a com·
advisor to the board because of his
',P1ete summary.of what is heard by the
background in si milar student judicial
, board would be presented at a Jan. 31
hearings and his duties are ..to provide
open meeting with the board's final
advice when asked for it. "
decision to corr.e later.
" It is.within our power to seek advice
The special judicial board is the first
elsewhere which we did and ,,';11 con·
of its kind at 51U and therefore no
tinue to do." Ms. Day said. " As a board
prece<ienls have been set as far as
we will take information on procedural
procedural matters. both women said .
and technical matters . but not be in·
nuenced by the administration ." Ms.
SI U Legal Counsellor Bob Artz said
Young said.
he has advised the board to " make all
Asked if suspending the board duties
their ow n rules" on whether their
of Matthew Rich, student trustee elect .
hea rings are open or closed.
was not an indication of declaring him
Artz sa id the administration is
guilty until proven innocent. Ms. Young
keeping its hands off the board. " We
said . " We d id not have any precedents
made suggestions to them but whatever
for this sort of action." .
She 'said the main consideration the
they do is completely up to the,m ." Artz
board took was its " responsibility to the
students. to the Board of Trustees and
to the Governor of the State of Illinois."
The women also~osed that a
replacement for Dennis Croxford,
board member, would be a~ed
soon. Croxford , recently had~ in·
vol ved in an accident and lias been
unable to allend meetings., 'Ms. Day
said.
.
'We have a great feeling we are
operating as a board Mlh a great, great
defICit." Ms. Day said. " We would love
here without liaving to worry a bout
to get lots of information to help us.·but
_ just haven't gOlten it yet."
By Terry Martin
And

A II oliwr s iglm III rt,
- James Brown. chief of board staff and chainnan of t he SI U Systems Council.
Wedriesday signs a petition which urges Gov. Dan Walker 10 halt proposed
tujlion increases. Jeff Lohnnann. SI U representative to the 'Association of
Illinois Student Governments (AISG) said over BOO signatures had been
tabulated since 9 a .m . Wednesdaf. A table has been set up in the Student Cenler
,.and Lohnnann said hopefullV.:lh\!.lJ' also will be tables in Wham and the dorms
by Friday . (Staff !"",to by DenniS Makes).
•
-

S-Senate defeats bill
to back f arm u n ion
By Debby JUtermaDII
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer

A bill" 10 support the Farm Workers
Union ( FWU ) and bring FWU speakers
to campus was defeated by Ihe Student
Senate Wednesday night after' more
than an hour of debate.
The bill was submilled by Sen. Diane
Johnson who said , " I lost my job over
this issue." Ms. Johnson was fired from
Lentz Cafeteria where s he " 'as a
studenl worker in the vegelable seclion.
She claims she was fired because she
spoke out against the Universi ty 's
policy of buying non·union or scab lei ·
tuce. Coordinator. of Campus Em ·
ployment Willia;':;k rench said she was
fired for failing"'" show up at work.
" Farm workers have been killed and
subjected to " iolent attackS and mass
arrestS... Ms. Johnson said . "Their
work conditions are atrocious. Child
labor is horrible beyond belief.
Pesticides are highly dangerous· to
workers and consumers."
Sen. Jim Wire said the Senate should
support Ms. Johnson 's bill " because of
the pesticides alone. If you enjoy being
pickled alive. that 's fine."
Sen. Terry Mullins said , .. It seems
we're turning . into a social welfare
organization. This is a national problem
which has no bearing on us. We're con·
cerned with the welfare of the students
on' this campus."
"We're the representatives of the
students who are eating this scab let·
tuce:' Ms. Johnson replied.
Sen. Garry Seitter asked " 'hat the
''implicationsoflhis biD are to Slu. Are
they going to breAk.their contracts ..';th
IIO<H1IIion suppliers ?"
''1be ditTerence in price is that union
'IeItuce costs two to four cents more per

head ." Sen. Larry Roth said. " The
Uni,'ersi ty did have ten buxes of FWU
lettuce when we checked , SO it shouldn't
be that hard to break their other con·
tracts ...
Sen . Mullins said. " If the Universi ty
buys the cheapest . it 10"'ers th e cost for
st udents. Grapes are grapes . Let t
farm workers gel out on their

1'1

ini tiati ve ...
' "The farm v.-orkers are living in old

churches in Chicago." Ms . Joh nson said .
"Children are hung ry ."
"We s tudent s don 't have pur ·
chasing power in the Universi ty. but we
can determ ine what we ea t and what
we buy ." lIs. Johnson said . The bill
was defeated 12 to II.
In other action the ' Senate approved
three new appointments by Student
Body President Mike Carr to the Cam·
pus Jud icial Board . bringiJJg the t01;11
number of board members to nine. Ken
Garrison.. Bennetta Pennisi and Mary
Christianson were sworn in.
The Senate al so approved an
allocation of $59 to the Asian Studies
Club for s peaker 's expenses and
recognized the Undergraduate Ad ·
ministration of Justice Association.

Gus says politics is hot enough around
whether or not to eat a salad.
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Erwin paner
lo hear· more
on campaigns
. WASHINgTON (AP)-Dividing orf'a
straighi party line basis, the~ !ieJlate
Watergate Committee voted 4 to 3 Wed.nesday to hold six more days ' of
hearings into campaign financing'. - .
All thre<: committee Republicans
voted against the staff proposal to
make-public twin investigations in!O the
milk flUId and the Hughes-Rebow matter, both involving large contributtlions
to President Nixon's 1972 campaign .
The committee did not formally approve a witness liSt, but deputy counsel
Rufus Edmisten · said Charles G .
"Bebe" Rebow, President Nixon:'
clOse personal friend , definitely will be
' .
called.
Vi~halrm~ Howard'il. Baker, RTenn. , objected to the move saying. he
was defeated in his attempt to convince
the 'committee to end art further'
bearings and lOrn its investigative files
over to the House Judiciary Committee
inquiring intol the possible impeachment of Presldenl Nixon.
The committee voted to open .three
consec~ive days .o f hearing~ next
....Dfesday into the $100,000 contrIbutIon
Few questiOns on the recent faaJlty terminations were discussed at President
made by agents of billionaire Howard
_ David R. ~rge's faaJlty coffee Wednesday rTfOming. but faculty membe!", d,d
HUllhes to RebOw.
l',.,lkillg Ol'f'r
bring up other tbpics...,perge speaks with Earnest Graubner Oeft) . ass,slant
II ' also agreed to hold three days of
..)'Urator of the University Nouseum "" Ikua Chou of the govemment department
hearings the following week into
looks ·on.
aIlegatioqs that ~butions ma!1e .~y
the milk industry to Ixon's campatgn
w""' directlyt"';i4 eiI-olo the Nixon ·ad·
ministration's decisiOn to raise dairy
price supports.
Tne committee voted unanimously to
adopt a resolii£iiin proposed . by Sen.
LOwell Weicker, R~nn . , repeating its
'l request that the President meet with
the full committee and respond to
Watergate questions.
'.
Meanwhile special Watergate '
sweri"li but be felt he did not receive a
By Leah Vates
years to meet people w~o have ·been
pro:;ecutor(,Leon Jaworski said in a
satisfactory answer to his question .
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
here for as long or longer bUI in dif·
court memorandum that John W. Dean
Derge said 'he explained the situation
ferent
areas. -It was good. to see them
UI will ~ major govemm~nt witness
and reasoning (or lbis action to him~ interacting · and discu ssing their \ .....
Few questions concerning the terin a Watergate case against former
Fred Whitehe.ad and Rnd Bots were I research and work- with one another."
mination
of
104
faculty
members
were
White House aide- Dwight L : Chapin.
ed at President David R.
not available for comment Wednesday
One faculty memher in liberal arts
On Dean. a former White House Coun· discuss
Derge's Faculty Coffee· Hour Wed·
afternoon .
:
a$ked Derge 'about the reason for
sel, Senate GOP leader Hugh Scott. R·
nesday
moming
.
•
abolishing
the foreign language
T.
Richard
Mager,
vice
president
for
'
Pa.; repeated his assertion thai he has
Four members of the steering com·
requirerftent. Derge saill he did nol
development. and services . who was
seen evidence that Dean lied to the
mittee
for
save
f}Ur
schools
(5"S)
present
at
the
coffee
for
,,:,ost
of
the
two
agree
\\~lh
the
decision . which was
Senate Watergate Committee.
to reinstate the 104 were there.
hours said, "The coffee was nothmg
made by the liberal arts faculty .
Dean told the committee that , working
Nadine
Book.
foreign
languages
:
Rod
/OUt
of
the
ordinary
.
I
didn
't
know
there
" I always opposed walerin~ down
President Nixon knew of the Watergate
Botts. English : Charlene Sprankel ,
was a delegation there if there was one. degree requiremenls: whIch I thInk thIS
cover-up before last Man;h 21 , the dat"
School of Technical Careers ; and Fred
II all went rather well ."
was ." Derge said .
Nixon said he was told about it.
Whitehead . English , asked Derge
Derge said he was "very plea
Derge said one of the terminated
Rep. Peter W. Rodino, D-N.J ., chair·
questions relating to the terminations.
with- the ·coffee. the first one this
r·
facullY members aHending the meeting
man of the House Judiciary Colllmillee.
Ms. Bork said she asked Derge why
ter. "We ,lalked about religious s dies, saiafi'is name was mispeHed on the lIst
said its impeachment inquiry could
SlU was not represented last week by
the structure of an ,underg duate
that went to other universities. Derge
drag on for months without the
lobbyists at the state legislature to try
said the faculty member said this
course teaching use of the lib, ry . coal
cooperation of · special Watergate
to get more funds for SIU. She said
showed
Derge was not properly concer·
research
and
public
health
'
China."
prosecutor Leon Jaworski .
.
Derge answered that be was not In·
ned about the terminated facully memo
Derge saId he lhougnl
eone trom
volved with ' the matter and it would every College on s:a
Jaworski so far has refused to share
ber. Derge said he told the -man he
attended .
any evidence he may have gathered
have to go through Olief of Board Staff " 1I 's a good way ~
would write another letter correcting
Ie who have
conceming Nixon on the groWlds he IS
James Brown.
the mistake.
been teaching here for as long as five
prevented from doing so by the secrecy
~~e salQ Charlene Sprankel asked
surrounding grand jury proceedings.
Derge if he w6uJd write a letter to
another university where she is ap·
plying for a job.
Derge said later he told Ms. Sprankel
NPlfi.
he would be delighted to write a letter
ted a disengagement plan to Secretary
By Tbe Assod• .;) Pre..
o her. He also said he had wrillen
of State Henry A. Kissinger . that Israel
eral letters for other terminated in·
has received the plan and negotiations
Israeli Umks and troops began with·
viduals who requested them.
would be£in soon.
drawing fron; the west bank<lf Egypt's
Mike Shnber. English. one 0/ me , ....
' 1Jajly 'Egyptian
Suez
Canal
on
Wednesday.
Jordan
and
was also anhe coffee and asked Derge
Syria were reported pursuing their own
WASHINGTON (AP) - ' The
how the University could consider
military disengagement agreements
Agriculture Department proposed
hiring a new vice president in charge of
with Israel.
.
sweeping new restrictions on the use of
reSearch and projects with the funds
Israel permitted Egyptian medical
"pure" and similar advertisiilg terms
being cut and faculty being fired .
teams through lsraeli lines on the west
on processed meat and poultry labels.
Shril)er said Derge was polite in anside of the canal to evacuate 300 wounded Egyptian troops. trapped in the city
oe Suez since last October's Arab·
TIll' U'f'(,tlwr:
lsraeli war. the Israeli state radio said .
The Israelis began pulling equipment
oef the west side of the canal two days
ahead of schedule.
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt told
newsmen in Rabat. Morocco. thaI he
Thursday : Partly sunny and cooler with'the hiI!h temperatur~ in the middle
has " noted among the Syrians a
30's. Precipitation probabilities will be IS per cen1. The wi.'III w.1I be from the
readiness
to
agree
to
such
NW at ~d JI!IIft. Relative humidity 10 per cent.,
.
disengagement." He declined to
, Thursday niilht : Increasing cloudiness and cold with the low temperature in
elaborate.
but
said
a
Syrian·lsraeli
th.J_ to inidiIIe .'5. Probability for precipilalion will mcrease to • per cent
agreement similar to last week's ac1banday .ni«ht and Friday ' morning.
"
,
cord to -separate the Egyptian and
Friday : Mostly cloudy and mild'with Lheliigh in the upper 30's to Lower «> s,
lsraeti annies was the next essential
step on the road to peace:
' wtidnesdlJy's Iiigh OIl C!lIDpus 45. 3·p.m. : low «>. S·a .m.
The Israeli newspaper Maariv reno.Unformatioa .....Iied by S1U Geology Department weather station)
ted that Jordan's King Hussein submit·

it

' Or

Few. lJuestians on te,rmi~ations
.a·rise d.urih:g Dergefacuhycoffee

Military withdrawals begin

(Ollrbs pili

0" IIwal Ifl bp I.'i

r-

~

Partly. sunny, cooler

.... ,2. DIlly E\DPIIIn• ....-..y

2i. 11174

(;rt~ft"HIIf' "
ul 'forI.'
'!'he locksmith shop and pretzel stand mockups. assignments for De~ign 362-Enviroit>ental Design Class. are on
display wi«1--a .flQWer shop mock-up until Feb. I in the
Dept. of Design. Ken O'Connor stands in the locksmith
shop which he helped build. Dan Wisehart (left). John
Furlong and La rry P lotzker stand at their pretzel shop.
Group of four researched arw:f built the units .

L'
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Jaworski w.ill call Dean lQ. Chapin. case
By

Carl P.Press
Leubsdorf
AssociateCl
Writer

WASHINGTON lAP) ~ Specilll
prosecutor Leon Jaworski said Wednesday that John W . Dean lII .will be " a
major government wi tness " in a
Watergate case against a former White
House aide.
Meanwhile. Senate Republican leader
HuRh Scott repeated his assertion that
be has seen evidence tha t Dean lied to
the Senate Watergate Committee.
Scott disputed a report that the White
House tapes do not contradict Dean 's
testimony. Dean. former White House
counse1 told the Watergate 'committee
that President Nixon knew of the
Watergate cover-up before last March
21. the date Nixon said he was lold
about it.
Jaworski's staff filed a memorandum
in federal court say ing that "the
government plans to call John W. Dean
III as a witness." at tIje trial of charges
against former prejidential appointments secretary D",ght L. Chapin.
Chapin was III(1icted last Nov 29, on
four counts of lying to a grand jury about
the activiues of Donald H. Segr~lli. who
worked as an underground political

'
. ' when Dean was. white Hu...use
· co unSf' I.
agent fOr P resl'd ent Nixon's
re-election
campaign committee in 1972.
The memorandum , sig nec:t by Jaworski . said that in his White Hous~ job .
. Chapin ' pleaded innocent to the
Dean 's primary "client " was the
charges. His allorneys indicated they
United Sta~e
s
nd the oifice of the
planned to allempt to bar Dean 's
President " n
the subonJ;nate em ·
testimony on the grounds he and Chapin
ployees an officials employed at the
had an attorney-clienl relationship
."
White Ho

Windfall

profit ~-

Scoll had told reporters he knew of
grounds for " several indictments
against Mr. Dean" for perjury .

Scott said the material he has seen indicated that Dean "testified as to matters that did not occur on the dates and

times he said they occurred ."

denied

Exxon earn ngs skyrocket ·in 1973
'EW YORK tAP ) - Exxon Corp ..
the nalion 's biggest oil company ,
estimated Wednesday that its profits
rose by nearly 60 per cent in 1973.
But the company's chairman denied
that it had capitalized on the energy
shortage to increase its t"arnings.
Asked at a lle\\,t5 conference how he
·felt about a ~roposed tax on windfall
profits arising from the nation': s energy
problems. Chairman J ,K. Jamieson
said : " We have no windfall profits. "
Jamieson said the earnings increase
came primarily from Exxon 's foreign
operallons. And he said the additional

Oil imports continue to fall
WASHINGTON (AP) - Crude oil im- million barrels ada\' , and offered no
ports continued to drop last ,,·eek. and eVidence of any "botloming-()ut" in the
refinery operations and crude stock- impact of the Arab oil embargo.
piles dropped along with them . the
The crude oil impons last \\"eek were
American Pelrole\jm Institute reported at their lowest le\'el since the week enWednesday _
ded Peb. 9. 1973. the API pointed oul.
Imports of refined products partially
Thr API. an oil industry trade group . .
rebounded from a decrease the week
before. so that total oil imports just also reported that gasoline stocks increased
slight Iy in othe week ended
about matched the previous week.
Jan. 18. but stocks of distillate fuel oil.
The ups-and-downs of refined product
residual
fuel oils. and kerosen~ased
imports and tbe steady plunge of cnide
imports. however. continued the pat- jet fuel all declined.
tern that has brought tOt.al imports
Production of distillate oils increased
from a record bigh of7.1 million barrels but production of the other major
a day in eatly No\-ember. to abotn 4.9 products declined .

money was needed to finance exploration and expansion programs to
meet future energy needs.
He said the company planned to
maKe capiull ex~nditures of a record
56 1 billion this year , 7J per cent more
th n its 1973 total. and that those expenditures would total S16 biliion over t.he
next four years .
The company said its earnings last
year were S2.44 billion, compared with
billion in 1972. Profits in the final
three months of the 1910 also showed
closed to a 60 per cent gain over the last
quarter the year bofore , Exxon said .
Meanwhile. Union Oil of California.
12th biggest In the industry, announced
that its preliminary earnings we.re up
almost 50 per cent from S121.9 million in
1972 to 5180.2 million last year . ,

51.53

On Tuesday , Cilies Service, the
nat ion 's 14th largest oil firm , reported a
'$l per Ct'nt earnings mcrease for the

year.
Most of the other major oil firms
were expected to announce similar earnings gains within the next few days.
Jamieson said Exxon 's earnings
from domestic peVeleum and natW'31
gas operations rose !6 per cent from
5715- million in 1972 to S833 million last
year. Most of that incr~ase . he said .

;;,~!s d:~~::,~,abIY justified by ,!igher

Domestic sales volume was up 14 .1
per cent. he said . as " Exxon w~nt all
out to supply customers with maximum
quantities ...
Petroleum 'and natural gas operations
in the Eastern Hemisphere. where the
company ~xperie need its greatest profit
Increase, were up 8J per cent to $998
million . from $544 million in 1972.
Jamieson said. while profits for the
Western Hemisphere excl uding the
United States were up 48 per cent to
S998 m illion. from $544 million in 1972.
After the news confe rence , a
s pokesman
for
the
compa ny
acknowledged that il.5 overseas profits
on crude oi l destined for the United
States were not accounted for in the
com pan)" breakdown of how much it
ea rned in this country .

Correction
The picture that appeared on page 3
of Wednesday's Daily Egyptiap? 'ncorrectly identified the subjec!s as
design majors . The students Ray
KPhring. John Browning. Dennis Edmonds. Dave Will and Ho Dominic. are
engineering majors. They were pictured testing an artificial timing device
they designed for an engineering class.
Daily Egypti., • ..lIolua-y

-,
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Editorials
What is there -00 'hide?
. By ilS actioo Tuesday night , the special judicial

.boa!:!! investigating charges of a screwed-up student

trustee election -seems to be trymg to play the bIg
time.
Because a Daily Egyptian reporter .and
photographer refllSed to leave tbe scheduled closed
hearing, it was caocelled . The committee members
probably figure ' if the .B<!a'1i prTrus~~ can get
away with closed meetmgs, they can too .
Mary Day, committee chairperson, appears not to

realize the seriousness or importance of the

/

. -allegations brought against the four-man election
commissioo and lhe declared winner, Matthew Rich,
by three· defeated candidates.
She said the hearings would be closed , yet tape
recorded, and no committee members shall discuss
what occurs at them. How credible can the tapes he
. when Ms. Day coulc\ be in a position to pull another
Rose Mary Wood trick?
The students at :;IU have a right to know if Mat·
thew Rich, whom they elected to represent all of
them 00 the Board of Trustees is, in fact , "official "
or if the whole election was bogus.
What better source do they nave than the media
personnel , who represent th<:, public -.ot meetings?
With _thew Rich and two of the complainants
"""mung they think the hearings should be public , Ms.
I Day should above all consider th~ public's right to
know what is disclosed at the hearings.
It· is reasonable to demand that the hearings he
ma<le open or Ms. Day and her fellow committee
members publiCly -prove they are not violating the
Illinois Open Meetings Law.
The reputation :and ~redibilit y of Matthew Rich are
at stake as well as future SIU-C student re presen·
tatives to the board .
The public has a right to know ~
(_
'Terry Martin
"'"'
Daily Egyplil!ll StafT Writer

o

r---- ' ;'
Call ,to contemplation
o the Daily Egyptian :

I

The joint ad hoc judicial board empaneled 40
decide the yalilljty of complaints regardIng t1je
student trustee election may have overstepped Its
bounds in isSuing an " injun~tion " preventing Mat·
t.1iew Rich from continuing to serve as student
trustee. If ~ written charge was given to the board and I'm not sure- whether this did or did not occur tbe' charge may or may nOl have described the
powers granted to the ad hoc board . If it did noo.
grant specific powers, then the board (1l has
assumed the power of injunction, (2) has probably
set a precedent which could cripple effecti ve
representation. and (3 ) has eliminated the eXIstence
of a relationship between the student body and the
Board of Trustees as established by Jllinois statute.
If the charge did in fact grant the specific power of
injul)ction. 1 question the wisdom. not to mentIOn the
legality , of their exercising it : if Illinois statute
established the relatIonshIp. can a campus JudiCIal
board eliminate or suspend such a relationship?
nus aCllon necessltates some changes in the activities of the undergraduate and graduate st udent
governments. First , both Mr. Carr and Ms. Yeargin
ought to assume the responsibility for l11ore' efTective
communication since Mr. Rich 's absence precludes
the close communication that he appllrently had with
mem6ers of the Board of Trustees and the Board
staIT. Secondly , the two student government;; need to
ask themselves whether or not they WIsh their
judicial bodies to ha\'e injunction power and also
whether or not any joint judicial body should have
the same power. Thirdly, while they are evaluating
the judicial powers, they might as well evaluate the
judicial branch fully to ~ effectiveness and
responsiveness. Finally, t'1 ~udent governments
may find it wise to take • close look at electIon
procedures (which have a past history of
:::,,~uaCy) and set a goal of cleaning up those
tires before the next elections are upon us.
As a concerned graduate student and ·a person who
has spoken with Matthew Rich many times for many
reasons, I encourage SIU students to let .their
representatives and student government I""ders
kiIow how they think about this and other matters
and to We action now to ensure the existence of fair
and adequate election procedures which will in turn
provide for more infiuenlal relationships with other
sectors of the university. And don 't forget Matthew
Rich ; he needs your support and communication
also: after aU , he is your representative untilBllOlber
one comes alOO8.
Terry D , Malhi..
GraduIe ""*",, ItIgIIer edDcatioa
'I'nI& Itooo&er

.

Hearings will begin this week to determIne
• whether SWIIent Trustee Mattliew Rich forged
~ eandida~'s petitioD. Jl you ean't trust a
~, who can you trust ?
~

R-._

Ddy . ~ 8laIf WriIer
. . . . 4,IlIi"~ . ........,.ac.1I/74 .

Editorial
·Y oU can't eat that dipl~ma
SIU should inc.lude a more ex tensive program Qf
jott. information ~uni~ inlits curriculum . The rea n
tor a more ex tensive program are~: college students .
upon graduation . generally hppe to secure a jOb : tl)e
job markel for college g raduates has declined : and
the career information services presently offered .
though valuable, do not go far enough .
The major goal. al least (rom a Student'spoint of
view. of securing a college education is to enable the
student to find a beller job. A ··beller· job means
re
more interesting job , a belter payi ng job. and a
prestigious job lhan the student could gel if h did
nol go to college.
Some theories of education dispute this go ~r al
least the priority of this goal-bul from a udent 's
point of view. it generally receiveS high
A f~' students may be exem pt fro
areer con·
cems, If a student is very "'ealthy , or ' his father is
taking him inlo Ihe famil y busin , Ihat student
may have the alternative of pu ing learning just
for the joy of it. But the majority of <tudents.
especiall y al a slale college, unfortunately do not
have these ctistinct advantages. Man c,annot live by
learning alone. Paychecks are ex tremely necessary
and are nol forthcoming unless a persoR is gainfully
•
employed .
The job markel for college graduat s has declined
and shows no immediate indication of reversing this
direction. According to the Carnegie Commission
report on higher education. the college graduate's
prererred place in the job market is now being
threatened.
The commission reports that 1 to 1Ih million
college-<!ducated persons will face the need to find
jobs which have not been or cannot be educationally
upgraded. The commission states that another way
of looking at the problem is to refer to ··persons who
"ill be occupationally downgraded as compared with
past experience:' The commission reports further ,
" Some persons will go inlo jobs thaI will nol and
perhaps cannot be raised to the level of their
capacity. Some of this happens already. NEarly 30
per cent of four·year male college graduates are now
on bl~lIar , sales, and clerical jobs, many of which
do not make full use of the education."
Presently at SIU. career information and coun·
seling is the responsibility of the Career Planning
and PI.acement Center , the Office of Specialized
Student Services, and Vocaliooal Education Coun·
seling Services. 1ltese offices offer group and in·
dividual counseling, seminars, and woritshops. TheSe
are valuable serviceS, but in view of the declining job
mari<~ for the college graduale, these Services do
not go far enough.
Much of help now offered by these groups concen·
trates on the student. 1be approach is : How to decide
00 a major accordittR 10 your interests and abilities.

This approachjlas v a lut.~ : f:l 0wcver. ~ ....sJude~t ma.y
graduate in a major that IS Ideal for hUt) . but If he IS
unabl e to secure a paying position in that field , he
has gained lillie from the counseling.
.
~-more practical focus which takes into account
the Ghangi ng market for college graduates would he :
Whal are my prospecls of finding a job in lhis field ?
What are its prospects five years from now? What
are some allernapves for me if working conditions in
this field prove unsatisfactory?
In the past . before the crun ch on college graduate
jobs began . perhaps services offered in career inf!'r.
~tion at SIU were adequate . but now thaI the Job ·
market has declined ... a more st uctured and labor
markel oriented approach is required. SIU should
recognize this and incorporate. job inform,ation
st udies into its educational curriculum . Job Infor·
mation should be a required course for juniors and
seniors. It should be conducted by the Career Plan·
ning and Placement Center i~ ~peration with the
individua l colleges of the Unoverslty .
Some relevant topics which need to be covered
are : the labor market in relation to the student's
career plans. how a st udent may apply his college
major to a job which exists and which the st udent
has a reasonable chance of sec uring and flexibility·
ways of translating what you have learned into jobs,
whether or nol the jobs are re!ated to your college
major.
Don. . Saua
Student Writer

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion &
Gommentary

M·o'r e of Nixon's"bungles
~ C. Harvey GardinN
Resurch Professor of HisLor:y

(Second of Two in a Series I.

THE ASIAN SUB-CONTINENT : Here Nixon'~
foreign relations have led to estrangement . bitler_ness and enmity. When Bangladesh opted. for in·
dependence and Indipand Pakistan fell to fighting.
,. the U.S. ended. up with ttie ill-will of all three. Our
suppnrt of Pakistan was niggardly. despite the fact it
was our SEATO ally. We wl're openly hostile toward
India , or. as Kissinger put it. " He (Nixon ) wants to
lilt in favor of Pakistan." As newly..jndependent
Bangladesh emerged. Foreign Minister-<lesig nate
Samad declared that his gO\'emment regarded the
U.S. as an "enemy of yesterday" and a.ccordinglv it
wou14 hesitate to accept any future American aid
because ·there might be pniso~" in it. In less than
three months Nixon disappninted 650.000.000 people
oo·. the Asian subcontinent . SO sabota.ging in the
process our relations with Ipdia as La reduce them to
the low~tel:!b in their history... •
TAIW A1V : Mistakenly hailed for decad'es as the
- Republic of China. ~iwan . since 1971 . has dangled
over the chasm of ,political ex tinction and economic
" retrogression. ThoSe 15,000.000 residents of Taiwan.
on horns of ,IIilemma born of the half-baked
Washington r~pprochemenr with Peking. must savor
with Sfrdooie humor Nixon's words . " We must appJJ)ach-wOrld problems with candor .. ' .
• VIETNAM : The . war in Southeast Asia bega n
before !'{ixon assumed the presidency but it widened
during his presidency and persists more than a yea r
after his pretended t e~ina tion of it. That war put
albatrosses around his ~neck that will nol" go away.
For one with a self-erkla!med plan to end the w~"r .
he wasted most
four - years before evacuating
American forces without ending the war , he wasted
•.more than $50.000.000.000 on thl: prolonged conduct of
, that war, and he w-it.e9 more than 10.000 American
lives io the name of retrie\'ing 'several hundred
prisoners' whose very number he meanwhile in~ased . Insisting that the in\'asion of Cambodia was '
no invasion. he stamped himself ... liar before the
world. India's Indira Gandhi declared ... ", small
nation has been able to withsta.nd the ,"orld 's
mightiest pnwer. Could there be a more glorious
example of the i'1lmortality of t/le human spirit ? .
Therei n lies etisleri ng condemnation of American
policy and practice. Prim~ Minister Whitlam of'
Austra1i~, a p ne-time ally of the U.S. in VieLnam,
sent President Nixon il "strong ly worded" protes'!
message. concerning his bombing program of
December. 1972. Then. too. the governments of Italy
and the Netherlands officially condemned his intensified warfare. Then it was that Swedish Pr mier
Palme compared our bombing of North Vietnam to
Nazi atrocities of World War II. Now. just because
the bombing has ceased, we cannot conclude that intl!rnational ill-will has melted away. To this day our
diplomatic relations with Sweden are less than normal, despite tbe repeated urgings of in nuential men
in Washington that our cold war with that Scandinavian state be ended.
AFRICA : A massive continent seething with the
fires of nationalism , newly-won independence, rising
, exp<ictations and out-model colonialism. Africa has
been tbe recipient of piddling pnrtions of Nixon 's international concem . Pat Nixon . less than a paragon

.or

Letter
.t

Black Monday

!

To the Daily ~ian :
This lener is about cruelty .and cowardice.
I grew up aware of many unpleasant things. One of
them was a conversation ",rjth a gra.mmar school
classmate. He was relating h is exploits of the night
before. It tumed out that he and his chums rolled a
" bum" and my classmate. reported the poor man 's
words which still ring in my ears, "Please stop.
Please don 't hit me again '"
I " 135 also told ~ose exciting tales about how g uys
took care of neighborhood cats (which were a
rwisance, anyway J. Soaking a live cat in gasoline
and setting it afire \\'as a (a\'orite trick . Another was
shoving a firecracker into its anus and bJov.i ng it off ;
or filling its rectum . by means of a SQuirtgun , v.i th
turpentine.
On rare occasions, someone would find a turtle in
the country . bring it into the neighborhood and put it
into 3 busy st.reet so that cars could run O\'er it.
Whe n ~ was in hig h school. I rem em ber
o\'erilearin,g soml.'Onc bragging 'in the'hall"'ay-how
he and his friends beat up on Puerto Ricans : U",y
.... solutely " 'aited for - stragglers" and pounced on .
them. And then . ho,,' can one forget the stories about
egroes that " 'ere lynched . caSlr~ted aDd set anre :

l

'1 hate to-go1lack ;, lIIer.·

of diplomatic saV\'y, did attend a presidential
ina uguration in Liberia 'and the State Department
has belatedly renewed diplomatic ties with Cairo.·
HOwever . such measures art> of the " lillie and late"
category. Even worse is 'the prospect lhat because
Portugal rend ered aid to our prO-Israel program by
3l10wing our planes ~o utilize airstrips in tl}t Azores ,_
we are now led to expect that the U.S. will help stifle
the forces of independence in Portugal's Alrican
colonies.
•
MIDDLE EAST : If President Nixon sends a
special message on foreign affairs to Cong ress in the
very near future, he may make much-posslbly
much too much--()f Ki ssi nger 's late'St labors. Bear in
mind , however . that the cards held b\' the United
States in the Middle East do not add up to a strong
hand: Our energy crisis. our inflation;' and the
economic well-being of. our nat ion are all over the
barrel. the barrel of oil. Remember . too, that our
stand in support of Israel during the recent fighting
put NATO under the greatest strain it has ever experienced. Nixon saw the political survival of one
state as paramount while more than' a half dozen of
oll[ allies .viewed their own economic sunlival as
paramount. To all ~se , in reference to the current
nt-gotiations in the Middle East . must be added
Sen: Yaseen countS (he sco re
Kissinger 's admisSion that the n egot i atio~ art! more
complex than those he indulged regarding Southeast
To the Daily Egyptian :
Asia. To \hat add a second sobering thought. namely
H?vl!lg read Miss Ratermann 's recent editorial ,
that the continuing warfare t hat makes mockery of
r~gan:hnl? student body president .Mike Carr and
the Vietnamese senlement just might be matched by
vlce--presldent Jim Kania. I must assume that she is
renewed warfare in the Middle East.
perfeclly co ntent to. write ficticiously . be it in her
A PROGNOSIS ' ON NIXON 'S 1974 : a,is year
~u~1 role as a slaff writer for the Daily Egyptian or
President Nixon will not dri \'edown the Paseo de la ......... In Just about any other capacity. Purely for th e
Reforma ( Mexico City), or through the Place de la
en hghtenment of the studenl body , incl ud ing Ms .
Concorde of Paris. or down Hibiya-<lori (Tokyo) , or
Hat ermann . I would like to clear up some of her
through LOndon's Piccadilly Circus. President Nixon
misconceptions regaroing the roles of . M.r . Carr and
will not be in such places because he will not subject
Mr. Kania in student Govern rpent.
himself to the pub~c of free socleties.
,
Indl!ed there is little likelihood that Nixon-will
I ) )'li59 Ratermann rders to Mr . Kama's hantt avel abroad in· J974. The obstacle is not the energy
dling of the Student Sena(e as "unfair and predshortage so much as it is a shortage of acceptability .
judicl.'t1." I would assume a statement of thlS
Between now and the resolution of the impeachment
nature . depends upon with whom you talk.
question. no govemment possessed of dignit y and
Speaking for myself..~ yarious other Senators
democratic stature will issue an invitation to a chief
I have conversed with . Mr: Kania i most im·
executive under the cloud of . prospective impeachpartial in his handling of the Senate.
ment and cOJUliction. (Yes, the aCli~ implemen2) Ms. Ratermann charges tha t Mr . Carr was
tation of American foreign pnlicy by President Nixon
unap le to attend the first senate meeting of this
quarter and de liver his address because of prior
personally is a casualty of Watergate and related
domestic ills.) Next-and assuming , optimistically .
comittments to his fraternit y Miss Rat ennann
that the issue of impeachment is resolved by mid- _
wa§r8t tfi1\ .meeting and r find i1 unfortunat e ·
year . most governments thal conceiva bly would be
th ~t she didn 't bother to open her eyes, If she
interested in hosting him will be inclined to await the
had , she would have noticed tbat Mr . Carr was
outcome of the November elections. Then , if Nixon is
present at the meeting , in fact he was there
repudiated via wide-spread Republican losses in the
most of the night. His jlPdress was dela yed for a
week so as to better co-ordinate his speech with
Congress .. those govemments will so view him as the
discredited and repudiated "Iame-<luck" chief
regards to the fact that we have twent y-two new
executive that they will no( be interested in his
senators seated this term . It was purely a mat coming their way in 1974, 1975, or any other year.
ter of lIisc~tion on Mr. carr 's P3fl. a word
If-and It is a big .f-Nixon tra\'els abroad 'in 1974.
which . at
e times . I wonder whether Miss
he probably will visit pnlice states where crowd conRaterman knows the meaning of.
trol ' and the absence of civil liberties will guarantee
3 ) Ms. atermann charges that Mr. Carr had
his insulation from the public. Such would not
Gay Li thrown ou of it's office in Studen t
necessarily restrict him to return visi ts to Rumania ,
Gover ment. The fac t is . it was Student Center
China and Russia. After all. Brazil, Paraguay and
Boa , not Mike Carr that was respnnsible for
Chile are police states, as are Poland , Greece, lran ,
lhi action .
the Vietnams. the Koreas and many others.
) Miss Rat ermann charges Mr. Carr with
Time. and again the president has em ployed the
pporting th e, in Ms . Ratermann 's terms:
words "peace WIth honor ," "a generation of peace,"
"sexist " Miss Southern contest , The truth is ,
'"permanent peace:' and "detente." All are laudable
Mr. Carr refused to offer aO\' comment on this
aims but we should never allow the repelitious
touchy situation when it came up . He was
mouthing of ideals to blind us to realities.
neither for or against the contest. This is one
time Miss Ratermann was thwarted in her obsession with mis~uoting people or taking
.people·s statements totally out of ~ontexl.
• 5 ) Mis..~ Raterman , in pressing Mr. Kania for
I administrative plans for this quarter , received
the reply, .... d rather not say ." In reality it
wasn't Mr. Kania 's place to say at that time
and that in fact is why hu eplied as he did. Mr .
Kania preferred to let Mr. Carr expnund upnn
this at the correct lime. as he did in his State of
or the National Socialist gas chambers and ovens in
the Campus Address at the last senate meeting.
Germanv?
Tuesday , Jan . Zl . is the first anni\'ersary (Black
Ms.
Ratermann is under the assumption that Mr.
Monday) of the Supreme Court 's decision to define
Carr 's and Mr . Kania's administration is one characthe limits of " meaningful life:' of all things . ThJs act
by idleness . Nothing could be further from
terized
made II legal to cut up children in the womb and
the truth . Through this administration we have
scrape out their remains like some kind of sludge : to
achieved
the Student Book Store . as promised . We
ht erally burn theor skIDS off with a concentrated
are on the verge of a Student Credit Union. as
solution of salt (they do feel pain) or to cui them out
promised
_
by means of a jr. Caesarean-isn't that cute'?-and
May I also rem ind Miss Ratennann that beSides
. .
let them die in the cold .
the regular twenty or SO office hours put in by Carr
. All these outrages have something in common . The
and
Kania each week. they are also expected to at ·
VI ClI.ms were and contmue to be helpless and intend Board meetings , Constituency Head meetings ,
nocent. suggesting perhaps that such depravit y is not
Dean
of Student meetings . and Comminee on ComIokel): to be displaced With the expnsitions of a moral
mittee meetings in add ition to occasiona l J-Board
Imagmatlon . n~1 even wilh arguments appealing to
meetings
and continuing their ro les as students.
the long term Interests of society , but sim ply with
Ms. Ratermann . I ad\'ise you to forget the fact that
fear : for . how else does one communicate with (he
you
lost
in
your bid for vice-presidency to Mr. Kania
cowardly ?
last year . make an hon'est effort to be more empirical.
and
try so.sa<Y hard to rem~mber that the
George Kocan
essence of journalism is objectivity.
Graduak Student. ZGology
Harry Yaseea

Kristin Koaa
Graduak Student, Molecular Sciences

SenaLor, East Side Donn.
Sophomore. Govemment
Dolly f9yp!;...,. J.,ua')' 24. '974. Page 5

Foreig.n _countries pushingfor .p iece of Arah_oil action
BEIRUT, Lebanon ~ IAP 1Foreign govera.menls are
pushing for a piece, of the Arab
oil action in deab to by pa ss the

"seven sisters," the major oil
companies tha t" often decide

....·ho gets how

ml.tch

in

an

.,ener.gy-hungry world . .
Nations are offering the Arab
oil producers modern arm s .
heavy machinery. industrial
projects and , agricultural
development schemes instead
of money as pay ment for the oil .

F ive of the seven sisters are
American-Exxon. Gulf. Mobil.
St.andard Oil of California . and
Texaco . The other tw o,. are
British P et roleum - and Royal
Dutch Shell.
The U.S: government has tried to
d..iscourage the incli"riduaJ government deals . calling for concerted
cooperation by the industrialiud
(X)untries t.lr'tieaJ with ..the crisis.
with tbe crisis .
/- The Middle East Economic
Survey . an authoritative digest
of oll affairs. says the avowed

w

i~~es~ r~ ~rrr;:;YI!~:~l~~l::ti:i~

su.pplies in exhange for con ·
-'s truction of an oil refin e ry . and
also i;s i ncr easi n g eTforts 10
concJu de bi latera l agreements
with Saudi Arabia and Algeria .
Britain is near to clinchi ng its
first bilateral deal for abo ut 56
m illion barrels of Iranian crude
this year . Even more significant IS
l.oodon 's decision to end its suspen·
sioo of arms sales to the Middle
East . a move that oouJd be linked to
possible oil deals v.tith the Arabs .
A Beif'"ut · base d oil exper t
said : " Barter deals are here to
s ta y . but I don ' t think they ' lI
free~e out the Qi l compa ni es
altogether .

. " First. while the oil com ·
pan ies make a profit. the\' can
still pr ovide c rude a t a chea pe r
pr ice to the consumer than
govemment.:fo-gover-nmBi'l deals"
the oil expert said.
.
"Second . bila;teral de als tie
the Arab produc.ers to limited
markets , and I don 't think they
want to t ie up all th eir
production in this way ."
He exp lai ne.d tha t oi l com ·
panies a lr eady set up in the
Ar ab oil fields can d eliver a
barrel of cr ud e to a tanker for
about $8 . ~ . They pay 10 tent s .
in c urrent production costs. $i
in taxes and royalties to Arab
go\'e rnm ents . an d k eep the
remai ning $1. 30 a barrel.

rrra°!t~~~~~~h ~~ J~~:~~r;~a n~i~

/
r
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V>I\LO NEW CARTOON FEAnlfl,E-.
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SUNDA Y LATE SHOW

and Britain . are purs uing
barter dea ls .
Howe ve r . the dig esLJ.e rmed it
significan t that co untri es like
West Ge rman y (hat " have
become identified with an
~!!le rg ing
U.S .-sponsored fir ·
mline a ppr oac h toward oil
"ru:dd uce rs " also a re laking th e
gov1!h1ment . to . government ap-

10: 30 P.M. ~ll SEATS $1.25
Every Father 's Daughter is a Virgin

proach.

(J-yi' fIr:oltl ~' irl
t.!00l1 ("011(1 hioll .
flj'/l·r III~lIrl .~lIrt.!'· ry
; II

CHICAGO ' ( AP I - A ' lO-vear·
o ld Greek girl brougtit to
Chicago for life -sa\'ing heart
su rgery WIPS reported in " good
co nd ition " at Cook Cou nt y
Ho's pital Wednesday . follow ing
a I hree -hou r o pe r a tion the day
before .
.
The child . Labrini Karouskos.
was report ed " awake and \'ery
alerl . "
by
a
hospita l
spokesman. who said sh e was in
th e intensh·e care unit. ,
The girl and her molber .
Angeliki, fl ew 10 Chicag o a
week ago (rom their hom e in
P yrgo s in western Greece .
The mother said the family
doctor had gh'en the girl only
t~' o yea r s
to live without
surgery . The case came to
public notice in the Chi cago
area through the efforts of Mrs .
Paraskevi Andrianopoulos. who
moved to Chicago from Pyrgos .
Appeals broadcast on G reek -

~:~:I~:!fn dor:a~::ns o~t~t!~~;

and airline t ickets . A G r eek
lawy e r
made
the
legal
arrangements (or the trip and
Dr . Constantine Tatooles
performed tbe surgery free of
cha rg e .
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The subject is Richard M. Nixon, the checkers speech
-and the six crises ·of his political career before
Watergate. Adevastating political and social commentary. 90 m in.
Fri, Sat, Sun, ·Jan . 25, 26 & 27
8:00 PM
Tues, Wed, Jan 29 & 30
12 :15PM & 8:00PM

.'REE Big

Ali
MacGra,N

~uddy Room

JACK

KLUG~

Film excerpts of Nixon that you
wouldn't believe.

1(J(J , .. a

'paee oi!/".
S.aturday
7 and 10 p.m.
Sunday
7:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditori

Plu.

The
Young
Nurs••
I

II

Admission

,
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•

$1.00
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Nation"s eyes focus on SIJl;
professOr 'from Boston says
D.!~ ~~~ =-~:;;'r

I ll l n l a te
•b

pn~. o
. n

Marx Wanotsk\'. candida te for
the nal i~al presidf!l\()' of the
Ameriean Association of Un!\'(.' rsuy
ProTes,ors J AAUP l. sa id Wed nesday ihal educafOl"'i..across th~
munlry art' keeping an eye on tht>
(at.e of tbe 1M SIU empJo)'t"S terminated in December.
TIle case fA the 104 .. Wartofsky
said. needs national attention . to un ·
derline the " Iooming " possibilit ies
01 large-scale academic unem ployment.
"carbondale seems to be the
v..'OI'Sl case of violation of academi~
rights in the.counlry righl no~·:· he
said, but added the situation at SIU

e lIds

is "only.the lip of Jhe iceberg.··

"..,

Wanofsky. 00 sabbatical (rom

V I Sit

his philosophy professorship al

IMMOKALEE , Fla. (API Wardell Williams pulled the
plug out of the wall at the

county st""kade and packed up
.J1is color television set. He was
lo i nl bome after "another
" short vacation ."
• Willla.ms, 31, a }.(oot·s 240·
pounder , is serviag a 20·year
prison sentence (or m an·
slaughter on . n installment
plan·t-.·(( onths out of every
1 ar.
With special privileges such
as specially made work boots
and a color TV . he says living in

j~~le

;:::! ~~~,:,; ::n~ ,~ ~~~:e~

oing it since 1969 .
J
The busky farm ,la-btr 00.0 ·
tractor was found gUi.l ty in- the
shooting death of his' com mon
..

Said he ",'as in
a feelfor whars
going on:" The visit is pan of a

'Boston Uruversity.
carbondale 10 ··get

school--l«Hidlool

campai.gn~

for""the

Xlt.UP post
•
In addition to conferring ,.oith the
local MUP pres'idenl . --Robert
HarTell , Wano(sky planned to meet
-.ith lOme 0( the terminated em·
ployes Wednesday night. Harrell is
a terminated assistant professor 0(
English.
Warto(sky said " very similar"
pattems:o( terminations and firings
are CMXUJTing nationaUy at different

WanoCsky said..a unified front of
terminated and non-terminated
(acuit y members is needed t9 ('Qun·
leraCl the Dt.>ceinber firings . He
sa id the same thing muSt be done on
a nalional scale.
1lK' naliooaL AAUP must become
mort" responsh'e to ed ucational
issues, he said, and it needs a
"more militanl" position {han it has
historically had.
Planning ahead and forming
strategies to meet an impending
economic crisis, Wartofsky said, is
necessary to enable teamers to

flghl the job cuts which

ith after William s '

S~ i ell('e

gruup

na llIe!' new head
NEW YORK (API-Margaret
Mead, the anthropologisl . has bEel
named presidenl·elect of the
American Association for the Ad·
vancement d Science. She will take
lifice Jan. I. 1!1lS.
Dr. Mead, 72, is curator~mcrilus .
of ethnology at the American
Museum of NalUral History and
author of 3). books 00 boll> Western
and noo·West....

societ~ ,

academic levels. Management-type
school administnllors. he said. are
using a sta~ d rmantial exigency to

pa.~~ ~~~·as an oul. l>i1ile
forgelting aboul ·bona fide' and
'demonstrable," he said. Wano(sky
referred to conditions of a financia)

the termination of tenu'red faculty

members.

hi:m~~SI\id~·:~It~'~~'.r~·r;;~!'~!~~::uru.~
· n.g~~the~an~·]~~a:~m~
:: "':~ llliiiii
up: .

that
to put ~~~
cO:'
~:~:k

at

:::Cgp.tt

5.eat eX their pants ," and are not as

knowledgable as they ~m atioul
school financing.
_
·'We think thoy 've go< ev..-ything
figured out ," Wanolsky said, "and
thoy doo·l.

Every Afternoon

1J9 N?

From
5-8

J'{f
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r-

~

Thursday Lasagna 81.0S

folIO'o" . He exnla-med, most school

administrators run thinas " by the

~: ai;!e;.;;sf~~~~n;a~wrord _. ~~.:'s";:la~'!'.J'~~u~~o~
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25c

happen until the hcuity takes itself

in hand and pulls itself
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'THE EROTIC ADVEN..TIJRES OF ZORRO'
S'ol:f1ng DOl' CLAS rRI:Y

~
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All you

Mug of /3eer.
25c

ROBY~

",'HITTINC P.E:NNY BORAI'Ii
ROB[RT " CRI:SS[
_ (--;:,tOI\

FREE PABST POSTERS
·T-SHIRTS ; ICE BUCKETS
*AND MORE*

•••••••••••••••••••••

FREE ADMISSION with .SIU-ID

walt
Disney's
h ilarious comedy

STARTS 11 ::.1 P .M. ALL SEATS $1 .25

STARTS TONITE!
WEEKDAY SHOWS
7:00 ANb 9:00

•

TMAT_aDARN CAT
nCHNlCOLOR"
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City. ,g rows by anne'x atfoD
City annexations amounting
to 1.6 square miles during 1973
bas boosted the total land area
of CarbbndaJe to 8.75 square
miles.
.

The city 's 1973 growth also
extended its jurisdiction to
much of Crab O(chard E s tates
in Williamson Gounly.
The cit), has zoning and

are presently disputing ~· heth.er
to be a nnexed or not. he sa id .
In relation to other area
cities . Rayfield s a id Carbondale
may be ·s mell. " Carhondale

figUEes Wednesday , base~ on a
tabula.on compiled bl' the

miles outside the corporate cit y
limits .
.

Rayfield s aid he thought a
dens e population ..... as good

an d th e num ber of people in·
~:~f.orated int'O the city during

city . said he thought it was

Di!:md~~.~~l:.ieJtsc~!tledl~~~ juUr~~I~~'i~~ i(~~ oneil~:dn~' ~~~ :re~)~en~lO~~I~~i~n~~~ :euts~ti~.a s a

~!~:r~~:e th~e~~rotu~-~notf la~~ ~

~~ac~:~ Ri:y:re~d-:~~. ~~~r mv.~~:
city near the city reser voir . the
area near the Ill inois Ce,n tral
Gulf Railroad tracks north of
the city . and the J . W . Land
Trust. eas( or Carbonda le along
'loute 13 across rrO}1l Penney 's .
Rayfield' estimated that only
about nine housing un its were
inc luded in the annexations and
amoupted to about 30 Ppople .

..

,

.

80);

development. Fry s aid . the cily
is better able to plan for urban
growth:
.
.
_ Ray£aeld sald.he IS. not sure or
rJ,lture 'annexations In 197 4 . He
sai d the cit y ha s been c ontacted
by th e Jack son County Health
Department conce rn ing s om e
incorporated areas ne ar tb e
citY .
One such a rea is nort h of th e
Ramada Inn prop e rt y. Rayrield
sa id : Th e resi dents in th e area

Ca~pus , Brief~

I

Harlan Mendenhall , lecturer in the schoo l of Journalism , has
been asked by the editor of "The Originator" magazine to write
a series of 12 articles dealing with "Cable Communications and
Educat ion."
The fi rst a rt icle will appear in the Fetiruary issue of th£>
maga zi ne. It wil l outline the academic courses offered in ca ble.'
communications in the SI U. journalis m and radio-TV depart ·
ments .
Menden haJl teaches two of these courS("s.
....

~~~:si~u~~I~S;'-"~:tec:t~'nS!"s~\~.~~

Beef Diner
Sea & Si'r 1ai 11
-Shrimp
Th e War ks

~r~~Oe:l~n~r~~~hhet I~~;t~r:~~~ • F __i.;.ce;;;s~._ _ _ _ _ _ _....,. /
:~~~~\angg~OI~nf~r ~~ep:~tre'

Most of tbe land an nexed by

~~enr:;e:~ i ~:rt s!~t~ I ~rd ~~

Cit)· Manager Carroll Fry .

You're invited to
-: Sun.~ay Supper
fea;uring .these dinners ,

,.

"T-

ve to
Read Fas
and yet
rewn much more. M ost peo.
pie do not rt'alize how u' l.Ich
they could increase thei r plea ·
lure, success and income by
.~~~,/alt e r a nd ~o r e

Tuesday & ThJlrsday

~r&s~';!~:~~:U~I~'e~~

2

~p~~~~~rk:bal~n~eagb:~~

"-

p.m.- 5 p.m.

II J 011 .11 b", ~

Wh e th e r readin g s t o ri es.

c: =~ :a~ditse~:

tenees ' at a &la,pce and ('nlire
p&&'e9 in seconds with this
m ethod.
To acquaint Ole rcade m of

including 6 bottled imports
4 bottled domestics & 3 drafts

All serv,ed in lums

f~mous

frosted mugs

I8pid read ing ski ll. the com ·

or Its

KCllh H. Sanders . assodate professor of speech. has bet:.'n
!)arned Li \'i ct.'-presidl'nt in the Int ernati onal Co mmunication
Association . Last April. at a cOIl\'ention in Montreal. Sunders
WaS ell"'C'ted chairman of th e newh'-forn1l'o Poli ti ca l Co m·
munication Division . Since then th is' div~ion . one of seven in
the AssoCiation . has g rown 10 the point that Sanders has been
naml-'"<i a vice-president and \'ot ing mem ber of the Board of
Directors.
Sanders has author(~ or~co-a ulho red more than 2;> papers . artides and book reviews in his fi eld and is a co-a uthor of a comprehensive bibliography aljll guide to the literature in Political
Communication which will be publishl"'<i this spring.
+ T +

Join Lums for a 'mid-day
pick-me-up ...

According to this publisher.
peopJe, regardJess of

p~y ~

Arthur L. Casetx'er , asscK' jate professor "of higher educa llon .
had an. arlit'le published recently entit lt.>d "Counselling and
Gul dance Rule of th .. College Teacher ."
The article appeared in the Dect.'mber issut.' of "New Frontiers in Education ,''' a publication of (he Indian Juurn al of
Hij:il(·':·.Edu(."ation. tew Delhi . India .
-1- ,. +

Prices ' good Jan 27 only

JIUUly

~ou='::t~.r ;;;~t~e'!::I:~:~

$ ·2 7 5
$ 2 10
$ 1 .3 9

(cheese bHfburger, fries. ~e sllw & all t he fixins)

A noted publishe~ in Ctucaso
~ports t here is a simple tech·

Il1que of rapid re:ldi r.g which
should enable you to increase
you~ r eading speed

$ 1 59

pril}l.cd full dl,.·~ls...

mtcrt!Sbrv:

scl f-trairung

me thod in a new bookle t. " H uw
Faster a nd Re tain
More," mailed f n.O(· to anyone
who requests iL No ob!iC:lti on.

70 I f, Main

54 0-5632

to Read

Send your name. add ress. and
z.ip LOOe to: Readi ng. 5$5 E.
Lanf;e St. , DcpL CJ4O-IJ Mun·
delem , lU. 60060. A postcard
wiU do.

TRY THE DE CLASSIFIED SECTION !

T7Kf

lOUN()E ~

Wednesday. and Thursday Nite
Specia' Snack Hour
Between 9- I 2 p .m .
licious Egg Roll 50c each
et of !~ ied ""onton Chips 50c

WilJ Gay Bouje. professor of music , has won a composing
conlpetition sponsored by the National Associalion of College
WUld and PercussIOn Instructors. Bollje received a $200 award ,
His work. "Concerto for Tuba and Piano." will be p ~c mi e n.-d
March 25 at the association's annual convention in Anaheim,

801l1.d 8"d & f,"i!.

10.

Lower le ve l of
E

P I

~:;:::;"::aina&ac:il.

Cherr~' Beaur"Gard~r "~E~a:s~tm:an~Sc:h:oo:I~O:f_M:U:Si:C_~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

Calif.
, ,,:it. has tuba soloist.
professor

Morton s igns
pipe line pe rmit
WASHINGTON tAP )--Secretary

m the

Rent your
own

g-;owaited

permit for a "m' e, ss-billion

pipeline to tap the ri
oil fields or
A1asb 's North Slope.
,

.

"

f rlgera
·
t or.I '·GIVE ME

Interior Rogeril,B. Morton

Wednesday signed the

Special

Construction is expected to stan
this ",ri~ ,

2 quarter Rate

' WE HAVE PRICes
YOU CAN AffORD :

30 25

your Coke,
your Pabst, your 7-Up,
your Budweiser, your Boone's Farm,
your Schlitz, your Pepsi, your Root Beer,
etc . . . . . . . . . . .
""tr. Quarter R a te Now

$1 5 00

• • .it k 00

'!1ln~ ~

·Steaks -a..B-Q
· Seafood 'Sondwic:hos

I'

B~ER •

WINE

1

Phone 549-0234

HICKORY L~ - MURDALE

PIiIo 8.

Ooily £gjpdal, ,JInJaty ~ . 197<

.'

·Nixon. w.ill; push no bail bill
for a.rrested hero'in. p'usher-s,
ad~~i~~~i~Np:::' l-;.n:.:::: ~ression.aly.imposed
push for legislatioo denying bail to

A.~ arTeStEJI for heroin trafficking
~(~a:~e:sor~= sen·
President Nixon is expected to
ask (or the legislation in a message

to Coog~ next month, With White

!='t
=~t~;;'::>i~m~~
a IlIbbYing campaign.
'Ibe administration- bill was tn·

troduce:l in the House and Senate
about 10 months ago but never

mO\'edoutmoommiueeforanum·

~t~ l=~ril ~ev:"Olb~

measure <XIOtaining some of the ad.
ministra tion proposals on man·
datory sentencing.

Officials of the Drug Enforcement
Administration say the)' now have
. freSh sLatistics supporting a revived
appeal (or a prl'\.'entive detention
law.

- sentencing and preventive d«entian
proposals are direcle:l at major
dealers in heroiit and other hard
~81!;: :':'~:"'~~ea~': . diugs. but are oot airtle:l at addicts
and .the casual peddler of
back iroto business duri~ their
marijuana, .
deadline.

Haislip said his agency

wan(s •

=~: ~ ~ a~:.~~rr:.m'es as
Haislip

~d ,both

the mandatory

o'"',>r
'JJ
j "r('f>r- ( "IflSS(>:'-j"or
DfllI(,"prs 10

( · ',;I(lr(~,., If~f~IfS
Free ::lance classes (or children
am: teenagers will be offered every
Saturday at Furr Auditorium . in
Pulliam Hall .
Childre!> aC ages fi," through
tweve will be taught from 10 to 11
. a.m . .and the teen-age dass ",,11 be
from 11 to 12::" p.m.
Taught by membe!,s of the

A,

A,.,;, "11'.'
.

9'1._ II--.--.L

'L

of ~thern RepertOlJ Dance Theater.
, - _II' ~
the stooents Will learn movement
rhythm. coordination and creativity
through improvisation.
(paid for by PhrSigma Kappa)
...:..:...::.......:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....!==========~
·there is a fresh administ ration '
C.C.H .S . MUSIC BOOSTERS ASSOCIATION
The

agency 's

chief

congressionaJ r e latio.ns . Gene
Haislip. 'said the bill apparently will
be the subject 0 gny presidential
message of peroin trafficking. If

~~:~:::::.!:'~

=

~touse

PRF~ENTS

"M~aft
. . "~'/t'I/fIJ'/I
,U~·
.,,, ,
,..

«r.

Last require
year's tlderal
adm inistration
bill
~Id
judges to jail
many suspected narcotics .cU.1ler-s v.,Lhout bond pending trial. exten-

~

~

' Jlf>rJ'Orlll(ll/("f>
,

~n<;er Rpchelle Jordan will

f"OIl"
1S
.

=~~ ~:~E~~ict~~~~m:~~

per:form at !he Kappa Alpha Psi
Varoety Show, which wi ll also feature-ihe rcx:k·j au .-roup Coal
Kitchen. Curtain time is at 7:30 p .m , Friday in ' Shryock
~
ucJ i torium .
'

Fralprn i I)' t:(IriPI.,Y ShOlto
,)0 j'p(j.l iirp Coni Ki,-('hpll
Coal Kitchen will be the
.. special (eatuped attraction in

early in the Nixoo aruninislration .
but D.C. law enforcement officials
have used it only rarely.
Haislip noted that the narcotics
bill. unlike the D.C. la",', ' w,ould
r~ ui rt· a judge to -determin e ..

whether the suspecte:l pusher fit
Certain cal~ories befor denying
bond.

•

proposal -"''OUld require deten·
tion : if the suspect had a pre\'ious
drug COI1victioo : if he was arrested
v.rule 00 probation or other oon·
ditional rel ease for any , other
felony ; if he was a rrested in
possession of a false passport ; ~ if he
was a fugitive from another federal
charge ; ifhe had a previous fugitive
conviction : or if he was a
nooresident alien.
•
If the suspect met any single
dassification. the judge would be
required to deny bail " in the absence of compclling circumstances
to justify" releasing him .
Haislip said .the bill also would
require a speedy trial for those held
without bail.
• The

interpreta tion of " The Story of
the Cr eation ."
Oavenport. who made hi s
Sho)" ' at 7 : 30 p . m . Friday in ... directional debut in this yea r 's
Shryock Auditorium .
annual show . said. that h is
Also featured u'i11 be seve ral . experiences hav e been "very
hectic but ve r y re",' arding~~nfe:!~d:e~~e(!ranrtr~~n::C~~d especially in learning to deal
and third place trophies a:; best with people who have an i n ·
single performance . best group tereso l in pedorm ing . Ther-e
performanc-e and all·a r o nd have been no ego ' problem s.
performance troph y.
they're all pretty level -headed
"The purpose of the show is to people," Davenport said.
give peopl ~o n cam pus an idea
of the talent SlU has to offer ," an~i!~ee~~':ir:brer~~~~e as\~Je~~
director Walter Davenport sa id . Center Central Ticket Office, at
" This year's program has more the Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity
acts and more variety than pa st house in Small Grou p Housing .
The bill does not define speedy
sh ows .. ,
an d a t the Shryock box office
Folksingers to be featured in the night of the performance. trial . but Haislip Said the ad' ministration might accept a
the show include Roo lI(organ and
the Kappa Alp h a Psi Variety

Julia. McCooaghy. The solo singers.
whidt wiU be backed up by the
group. " High." include Doris
Powell " Darlene Smith and
Adrienne (Peedt.. ) Kellum.

I
f
,

AN" Nit

ding pre\'entive detention nation ·
wide for the first tim~.
After rancorous debate . Con,: ress

_
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IN CONCERT

Monday, Jan. 28, 1 974
CARBONDALE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
BOWEN ~NASIUM
•
ADVANCE TICKETS
ADU LTS 53.00
HS and UNDER $2.50
~ ~. ~ .
AT THE DOOR
ADU q TS 53.50
HS
UNDER

anr

;/

~
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~ _.:~

~ . - ~i;..

""\

53.00

ALL LIMITED
RESERVE SEAJ S $4.00

~
",,-

)

PENNEY'S (SATURDAY ONLY)
GOLDSMI TH'S
C .C.H.S.

THE LOGAN HOUSE

byM,~~eh:~~~d~~l o~ I~~~:~~

"The Renuelles Trio, " and
" Tools of Pleas ure ." And of
course, " Coal Kitchen ," one of
Carbondale's most popular

~~;g~es :r~I.!r:r:~~~ed~fte,rJ

i:: fldd:!~:~:~ ~::o~C:~ bl!f~

feature d a ncer s Rochelle
Jordan a nd Ruth Cbambe.rs, in
Inln
performances . Al so.
Barbara Hawkins give an oral .

Ar~ests

made
in drug raids
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. '( AP )Federal, state and Ioc:a1 police oon·
tinued serving warrants Wednes4ay
in • ~es aC dnIg raids stemming
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-S tudent g"antedne~ · trial by state c.~urt
SPRINGFl!!LD (AP)-A medical
student who was. cuiiicr for inl8"'
Cering With police duriog 15";9
student demonstrations in Oticago
won Wednesday a new trial on

grounds that ... low", ooun failed to
oonsider his reasons (or interfering.
The Dlinais Supreme Court or·
dered the Circuit Court in Cook
Coonty to ~d a new trial for J ack

Chicago
· Police plan
.
.
'mounie(J park palrol~
problems have been increasing
'CHICAGO ( AP )- After a 25·
in recent years ." said Lyons .
year · absen c e .
mounted
referring to nume r'o us attacks
policemen wil"again be used to
an d murders in the parks .
. patrol Chicag o's parks .
Lyons said 51. Louis and
Deputy P olice Ch ief Thorn as
Washington . D .C . recently
Lyons said Wed n esday an
ins tituted mounted pat r ols in
ex p erim ental p olice horse
their parks an d that crime was
m o unte d u nit wil) begin
.
opera t ing J u ne 1 and will . reduced .
Chicago's original mounted
c o ns'ist o( 10 h o rses and 12
uni t was disbanded in 1948 when
patrolmen. The u nit will patrol
t h r ee -wheeled
moto r cycles
Washingtob. Lincoln an d Grant
were introduced . The vehicles
P a r ks .
were believed m ore effective
'Phe m ounted patrol men will
(or park control at that time
be used (or crowd control in
parks . as well as patrol. he said . beca u se the y were equi p ped
radios .
"The p lan.. is 1.0 p"Ut police with
No.w , said Lyons . mounted
oHipers in the pa~ks where policemen
a lso ca n be equipped
with radios .

.. .

Co u nty, stud e nts.
to. spons or Yot e r
r egistra ti o n d ri ve
County Election Commissioner
Delmar Ward in coordina tion with
Student Government . will sponsor a
voter registratioo drive February
13-16 in the Student Activities
Rooms at the Student·Celter .
. Bil) Wesely. ex~tive assistant to
the student body vice president .
said that the group's main emphasis
will be directed toward rq;istering
students ' (o r the primary . and
helping studeilts change old ad ·

FREE

,-,

.. Springfield. for the 19&9 murder
ct David Burda. a filling statioo
operator at Glenarm . but vacated
their death sentt!floe and ordered
them resentmced.

Oa nis l Berri ga n
m a~' ieaeh "Coll ege

-Affinned the 1970 <Dnvjdion of
Allen Sanders for the murder or a
Olicago policeman and upheld the
senlence of 7S to 100 years in prison
by theCircu'lt Court in Cook Coonty.
In another action " the ' justices
.upheld a lower court ruling last
mooth which permi tted c:orll,:icted
mW'derer Mano De Slefano. 58. to
/)e [reed on a SIOO} Dl appeal ~ .

ITHACA. N.Y. (AP1-'-lthaca
College declined . comment Wed·
nesday on reports that the Rev.
Daniel J . Berrigan truly acapI a
leaching JXtSition at the central NN'
York school .
Radio station WTKO reponed
Tuesday that Berrigan. convicted in
'"l96I for burning draft records,js..expeeted to join the ""lIege·s faculty.
Berrigan was paroled in
!"ebruary 19T1 from a Danbury.
Coon.• prison after serving 18 mono
ths of a t.hree-year sentence. He is a
rormer associate chaplain at Cor·

25c:
.

'Bee

at

·The. c~.,.,,·
'-4 ::7r
Every Afternoon

nell

CRAZY HORSE
BILLIARDS-

ioo~oo

Wardrobe
No pur<?hase

dresses .
The group organizing the drive is
. following the ' recommendation of

VISIT TI:I1
CRAZY HORSE
DOWNSTAIRS
ARCADE

nec~ssary_

Be sure & register now

tlle Associatioo of Student Govem·

ments 10 involve more students in
public eleclions. Jeff Lohrmann.
aJOrdinator d th:e group. added that
Ihey need volunteers 10 help
manage P4blicily and to canvass
Yrithin the carbondale area. In·
terested individuals can caU ~
S393 al the Student Government dfioes .
Lohrmann said that 50 to 7S 'C ar·
bondale citizens l4'otdd be deputized
by the County Clerk d'uring the (our·
day regijlral.ion period to help 'oIoi th
the drive.
..
Requirements for student voting
is residence in the area 30 days
prior to the March primary.

L. Mayer. who at ~ time was -a
third-year medical Sludenl at New
York Univssity . .
He ",-as fined S250 (or interfering
with a police dCteer during the Oc·
tober .9&1 demonstrations by the
Weatherman radian d the Students
(or a ' Democratic Society _
Mayer testified he was giving 'first
aid to an injured man ' whom 'he
believed to be paralyzed frOO! the
waist iIQwn. When police sought to
move the man lying in a d0:-r-rntown
lnt.erseclion. _Mayer told them ... )
.wiH n« permit this -man,... LO • be
moved ..•
Jn answer to police t.estilflooy that
I:w! shoved me officer a.nQjJreveoled
' Six others from movmg the injured
. man, Mayer said he was attempting
to hold down the man's stomach to
prevent further injury .
The Suprem~ Court said the low<:r
murt should have' considered a law
ciled by Mayer v.1tich says other·
wise offensive conduct is j~ifUible
if needed " 0 avoid a public or
private injw-y greater than the injury which might reasonably result
from his own conduct ,"
In other opinifX)S. the Supreme
Court :
- Upheld - the amviClion or
Robert Dukett and his son, Michael.
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30 to 70%. OI4·.~
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McDona1ds is giv.i ng away

a free Ronald

McDonald <§., light switch cover to remind us
we ail must do our share to conserve energy
by t-urning out un-n.eeded lights
FREE for the asking
Offer e
"-" 12. Doi ly ~ • ..-....y 24. 1974
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Sub Sandwiches

ire. Feb. 3 , ' 974
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Stlid ~n t , g ove r~nl ent

BOOBY'S
'DE
,I'
.'

exa'n lin es.. phone ta x
diSCrimination in taxation .

By Mali< G.....,berg

I'd be

disturbed if I was I,,-ing a l Thomp·
son Poinl. "

Studeot WriteI'"

Carr also saId he was nOc sUre of
the legalities of lht· ,,'hole maltcr.
Ht" said he askEd Dean of Student
has residents oil. some campus Life Emil Spees to look into it. ~
Spees said he would be oontaCling
housing areas paXing a tax on ~
uni versity Housing to set.> if there
telephone sen.'ic. A.l.llile per90flS
Ih'e in other campus areas do noc . \I,'as anything they routd do. Spees
Residents of Thompson Point aDd also said no act ion could be taken
Evergreen Terra~ phsently have Wltil the inquiry to tht- .housing of·
_ mWlicipal tax applied to their fiet' \I,'as completed.
The difference in laxation lies 10
telephone bills. Residents 0( Brush
Towers. University Park and the time 0( annexallon b\' the city .
Brush
Towers . Unt\'erslt\· Park a'nd
Soothem Hills do not .
1l)e president I of the 1bompson Southern Hills wen.' annexed b,· !hI.'
an
Point area government , Efslathlos city in Jan uar)' 19n.
Paveledes. said his initial reaction agreement bet ween the city and the
to 'the news .....as that it was unfair 10 Uni \"~i ty . the city agreed not to
Student government offiCials M ,'e

begun looking into the situation thai

v..no

HoT OR qqtD SlBMARINES

4

In

Thompson Point residents. He in·
dica!ed he and the Thompsoo Point
Executive Council"would stully the

informatioo more closely before acting on it:
.
Student Body President Mike

apply the five
tax

to those

Per

University housing

areas .
Thompson Point and Evergreen
Terrace. on lheather hand. were an·
nexed by tbe ci ty in 1965. At that

lime.. no agreement si milar to the
carr said. " No matter where you
11\·('.. th ere
sh ou ld
b e ,.!Io· I.97il arrangement was made.

CHI CAGO IAP )-Three power
companies said ~ Wednesday they
plan to build a huge nuclear power
plant near Sa\'anna in nOl"'th""eslern
Ill inois to be operating py 1984.
The 2JIIO.. megawall station. ex ..
pected to C!O:!'t $600 million, will be

shared by

Commoo~·eal lh

~.. Interstate Power
UJ~oi s Gas

r

549 -3443

What Spril1~ Prompt s You Tu Thro w

Away..

& . lIllI st·l':: d T he

\\':1 111

Ad

Way .... S36.331)

. $Ohn's Fina,··,u

Iowa
Q)mmonwea lth Edison . which
s(''f'"\'(S
2.i m illion customers in
13.000 sguarf.' miles of northern
linois. \l,i ll bUild ;Uld oJ*r.ue thl'
plant . according to plans. Edison
will ha \ '(' t ....'O-thirds (Nllership and
tht· n'01aming third .",; 11 be shart."Ci
by the other two cpmpanies.
Edison curl'ently 1135 OJ .tOlal elec ..
lOeal pnxiuctiOfl capacity of 15.200

~'e.ral\L~

~ I a h· d

t o s iwa k at fUIH L
dilllH'r ill Ma riCIJI
Form er vice president Hubert H.
Humphrey will be the speaker -at OJ
S2>-a-plalt" fund·raising dinner for
Pau l Simon . 24th
Di s trict

ONE

Large Group

Coogressional candidate. on Feb . 15
in ManCIl.
Sen. Humphrey. a Minnesota

I

C

I

Shirts

)~ears

as UJinais lieutenant B.o\'ernor
14 years in the sLale legislature.

Simon is a reside'll of Carbondale.
The 7:30 p.m. din.......;11 be at the
Family lon rI America motel on

1 pair 6.89
2 pair 12.89

2

New Route 13 in Mar ion . It will be
pn.ceded by • reception at 6:30.
Tickets are available (rom (OwlIy
Democratic leaders throughout the
Xth Dist.rict or at the Simon (Of"
OJngress Headquarters. 1198 West
Main 51 ., <:ari>ondale.

EN TI RE FLOOR STOC K

I

FOR THE PRICE OF...

I

Palle l to di sc uss !

I

TWO RACKS

g OH'.rnlll c nt. >ta w

1

j o bs for wo m e n
" <".are«s for Women in Law and
~ill be the panel
discussion at noon to 2 p.m . Thur ..
sday in the Missouri Room 0( the

Gov<mmmr'

51udent Q!nt....
The panel will discuss their ex'
periences in the I••' currirulum and

Pants

SPORT & DRESS

Democrat. is a long-tim e friend and
supporter d Simon. who served four

.:..

j

Edison

~Z~i~:t~t~~~~I.s.

8J1d

SUNDAY

megawatts: TI1e nudear capaci ty is
5.600 mega ...·aus including 400
megawatts owned by 10wa .. JUinois
Gas and Elect ric Co. in the Q.\Jad ·
Cities station near CordO\ta . III.

Co. and 10\1,'01"
and Electric Co. The

Hum ph rey

EVERYDAY

3·

cent municipal

r--

Sweaters
LARGE GROUP
"C ART IG AN S
·TURTLE .. N ECK S

profession and ans\lo'er questioos
from ~ audience. The panel in ..
dudes Jan SiD'Kl"l. la ....')·t!r-: Olris

' SKI

'2~1 ,

Wright . legislath-e assistant : Susan
Ca.se)'. elected city go\'ernment o(~
fioer ; and - Gloria F1eotje.
.udent.
The oeminar is sponsored by
Spa::ialiJlod Student Servi<os and
...eII _
cIiaDses ca.-. r....
women in tra dition'Jly male-dominated prdessions.
'

i.,,·

ENTIRE FLOOR STOCK

Suits

& Sport Coats
20% .1/3 .1/2 off

I
I

I

WI NTER

. .

Coats
and

Jackets

1~·\·~2J
OFF

I

iI

I

• YOU BU Y THE HI GH ER PR lCEO ITEM

700 So. Illinois
Doily .fg)pti8'1. J8'1u«y 24. 1974. ~ 13
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K ic klHICkli prolwt/

a student's budget fi nd s camf ort her e·...

Hospital CU!~s pay control.s
,Dr .
James
Haugbton .
executive director of the
Hospital
Governing Com ·
m ission . sa id the iovestigation
of the suspected irregularities

CHICAGO
. AP l -Co o k
COLlnt:; Hospital has tightened
controls in i'ts payroll and
personnel departments after an
Inv.stigati on revealed joj)-

~~~l!~es~n~D w:ffi~~!ikbs~~~

began i n Nove,mber and is

..

Wed nesday .

continuing . He sa id it

d is c~o5ect

Fashion fa ces·:£(l:?1,

suits r... clay and soil romantic
gowns for night. He empJ.pyed
• distincti", Arabian Nights pat· . <rOche< work rOr clay ~-ear lOpS and
r... """"ing used lace and bead·
tern-magicians <md swans floating
in bl .... ~lJI. g....., and whit.. wcrk:
He maintained aq uncl uttered line
mysttri... Dazzling turbans and
in evening wear. even ...nen em~ traiIq scarves lOpped the _ ploying yards and yards 0( chiffon
fIlS.
Cappuci presented some 101\8 ... adding ruII1es and lace.
sweeping gowns wbose coIorsCapucci stresSed s ubtle color
. hI ochre . ....ng• • "'¥l greenprints seemed '" be pludted ' mmbinations aoo pleats, especialJy
in his evening gowns. Aside frorr.
rom the b?:'!iant prints of India.
the brilliant prints . he delighted in
But pale -colors an d white
juxtaposing white with beige. gray
dominate~:f the overall oollectioo.
or
pale 'lavender.
Tiziant. American bocn. presen ted oeduc1i.., hamo pajamas and

long skirts in~ jersey printed in

~
,

-4

Activities
Recreation a nd Intramu r als :
Pulliam gym . weight room , ac~.~~ ~~~1.11 p.m.; Pool ~
Volleyball cw>)Meeting. and Prac·
tia!.
to 9;P.m .• Arela QJn.

TJO

murse.
Newman Center : Anna Program .
leave 6 :30 p.m. : " SUffering . Jesus
aAd Us.
th Father Jack. 7: 30
p.m .
Crisis Inte n 'ention Cent er : No
. problem is too small : oper;lIes
daily 8 p.m . to 2 a .m .. 657-3.166.
School of Music : Senior Jlecital.
Carol Sanders. "iolip.. 8 p.m .. Old
Baptist Fwndalioo .Olapei .
Current Aspec ts or Neuro
~d1tatry : 2 to 9

p.m':.

St udent

Center Ballrooms.
Basketball ; st U \ '5. Indiana State,
7:35 p.m . • Arena .

.

Placement and Proficienc"y Testing :
1 to 3 p.m .. Washington Square C.
WRA : 4 to 5:30 p.m. varsilY basket ·
ball : 5 :30 10 7 p.m. \'3rsily bad·
mintoo : s :-t5 10 7 p.m. sYlim
team : 7to9p.m. basketball d ub :
7 to 10 p.m. intr.:am ur31 basket ball.

Alpha Zeta : Coffee Hoor. 9 to 10
a~m .• Ag Sem inar .
Sailing Cub : Meeting . 9 '" IP p.m ..
La"""" Ill.

Sl~~a~~.lit!-~~~ p.m.• Morrili

Pi Sigma Epsilon , Meeting. 8 to to
p. m~, Studept Center ACli\'ities
Room C.

Phi Gamma Nu : Rush. 7 to 9 p.m.,
General Classrooms Fa c ult~·
Loung• .

College Republicans : Meeting. 7:30
to 9 p.m .. SWdent Cenler M:'

. tivities Room D.

Black AlTairs Council : Meeting. 7 t~
10 p.m .• Student Center Activities
Room A.
Free ScIlool : Talurnd and Bib le
Study. 8 p.m .. Hillel Found.tion.
WRA Modem Donee Workshop :

::~~ ~=:

;::

.FwT Auditorium_

Haughton said 15 to 20 em ·
were under suspicion .

plo)'e~

but'would not be asked to resign
unless .. the s tate's attorney ' s
ofUce
uncovers
crimin .. )

evidence/ '
State's A tty . Bernard Carey

~'!~~i;!~i:!fiC:tobnel:i" a:'hien~

ROME ( AP l-Galitzine ami • led a rresh pastel .... ies called
C8pucci . two_ old bands at haute
Papillon . Hi s fabric designs
muture. twned East Wednesday. featured delicate butternies and
. b...-stq out in OrientaJ-inspired florals, in pink. peach , blue. beige
prints at their IlJI\ian 1974 spring·
and green.
summer showings..
t
1be designs included a number of
PriIlCl!SS Irene Galitzine presen· three-piece ensembles and pant

-

pa y cheating 0)0' scores of
empl oyes.

~~~ ~::::
I

lost an):t/Ung ' Check the Lost and

Found . Student Center Infor-'
matioo .Desk.

"Ha llll l' t' "P"IIi'

hosp ital oUicia)s notiried him of
possi ble ir r egularities .
" If there is any evidence of
serious crime ." Carey said .
" we will definitely present j .... to
the county gran d jury ." .
Extortion . financial crimes .
obtaining money (rom the
county under (alse pretenses,
(rauJ and other Iinancial
crimes were among the possib le
irregulari t ies
under
in vestigation . Carey said .

.....,

"Gr ease-er'
,, "ntest planned
a t "G r ease' pla.y
People ·attending t~ Feb. 6 per.
(<rmance 01 "Grease" in Shryock
Auditorium can participate in 8
"Grease-er" contest and gel a
chance to)ttlin two ticket!"to an upmm ing Celebrity Series show • •
QJntestents will be judged on lh<
originality, creativity and auth:enticity m their costumes. Two wiu...ners. me man and one woman, will
be announced at the interQlissim Of
the show by \tall .'Han! Guy·'fl·
derson . Participants should show up
one hour before shov.1.ime to be
judged.
.
1bose interested in the contest
can enter by coming to the office or
Coordinater. 0( Special Programs.
Shrock Al4Iitoriurn between 8 • . m .
and 5 p.m . Monday lI)rough Friday.
Of'" by calling ~ a t those times.
Deadline tor entering is .noon, Feb.
6.

on U.5 _ 5- I
seven miles north of Corbondale •

Steaks • Chicken • SeafooCi
special thi' week : Spaghetti $ 3 95
Lobster Thermidore-$6 9 5
\I

.r 1 ( ;
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8-' 2 p .m.
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'(OU DESERVE A 8R A K"TOIlAY .

The 1969 Bri t ish version or
" Hamlet:' starring Nicol William·

FREE ~tlm;t.t;On
with an SIU 10
G.et" an early start on the
weekend with

'M·A A THIAS'
Relax with the utmolt in comfort

'*

~I\/e LoveIV MIIsseuses

Afternoon prices EVERYOA Y!
30c drafts
7 5c Mixed drinks
$1.50 pitchers
The best for less at Merlin's

lla.m .-Midni1e NON-SAT
OPEN 4p.m .-lllP.m. ON SUNDAY
At:rf:J6S from the CIIrbondale, Bowl

103 N. Glenview

.

I

LET US HELP YOU SE LL OR fiN D WHAT YOU WANT.

son , will open the " Humanhies Film

"*"ull Body Massage
*SWedtsh Milssage
~bnltor Massage
F inger Tip Massage
*Women-Masseur Available by Appointment

I

I I I

III' n.w ti clII p i<' IUr t\S

his guests .

~:

i vi 'I f)" ,)1 \.
!I!I \ I fII lw
•• ' . ., ' ;"., ii1I ~ "
'/'·1"j '. \) I, \. 'I I 11 ' .1
- I a smoothJmusical combo for I
.
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Il' lI-Wf'f' k i'l' ri f'!'<

Forum ," a 1000week PBS series or
mdlion pictures, rrom around the
YI'Orld .
1lle film Yli ll be aired 8 p.m.
Thursday 00 Clannel 8. Modified •
.:md expanded si nce its first appe:lranoe last spring. the series will
include tv.-o films new to PBS:
··Umbeno D·· tIlaly. 19S2 ). and
" The Q-anes Are-f1ying " (Russia .
1957). "Grand U1usion" (France.
1937 ) and " Potemkin" ( Russi3.
19251 ha\'e 31so bEi-n added to Ute
series.
After the shov.'ing . J ames H.
BilJington. proCessor of history at
Princeton University and host of the
series. wilJ discuss " Hamlet " v.rith

.

549-8813
.V

I

,

Alcoholism influ.e nces Illost walks ·of life
" In 8..QJn:e\' conducted e\'en' two
\'ears b\' the Toronto tcanada I
School S~·Slem . staUst l cs show thai
;" per cent of aU St:'\'erlth, ninth.
Alcoholism is causing 1055(>5 ele\'enth. and thirteenth graders .
totaling $13 billioo to S15 billion an- tested han" drank be(ort>oc-drmkon nually to United States· busmes~ regular qcc3SIOOS:' said Dugas .
and is "terry much pre-sent In "and the statistiCS ha\'e ' goot> up
bus iness . actress Merc-edes . from the pre\'lous sur vey : '
McCambridge said I",. a taped
~ presented at a seminar on
DU@a~ al so reflt'C'ted on thE'
the sociological aspects of drinking habits wht..~ ht' WIiS In
a lcoholism .
tonegt' and I h€' 3tlllud ... of studenls

Paw Dugas. consult30t {or the
Southern Illinoi s Mental H,eahh
Oink of Jackson Count\' and Pt1t"
Thibert . ·alcohol and drug coor·
. dinator (or the clinic. presented the
1972 tape Mooday night .

.

.

Dugas, an admiHt"d alcoholic.
talked on the soc,iological aspects of
almttolism pertaining to st uden ts .
·'It .....as practical to ha\'e ' the 19year~d drinking law in Illinois
boca use the kids .....ere -drinkioi

lroay.
"We uSt'd to dnnk on wt'\.>Jteods at

:~~'~'~~~~~~~tl~; t~,~I;a~~:~

students to a ba r ha\,lng a dnnk
before they ):0 to their 11 a .m.
classes ..
TuJbert . talking on the alcoholic" In
business said sometrmes. though
nOl often . peopre can function better
~"hen they '\'(> had a ft"" drinks .

"Middle, management
men ,
anyway ," Dugas said . " but
I...·ering the drinking age-leads to · assuming that they cap Ihmk bl1.tcr
illegal drinking by younger people.·· v."hen they're drinJung . may do
great ~"Ork quali ty WI st> on a gi\'en
day,.:' saici Tulben . " but the quahty
According to Dugas. the problem
m~d~~iS oat con~ned to 0( work they produce Will probably
be less than ""tu,-'n tht'y are straight

:.e

Mississippi River
/ rising; hel p rna y
be~.
needed again SI
s~cnt s may bt' needed
¥3in"-Ulilrs. year to help rontrol
an<Moc'r ~\ississi ppi RivL"f flood .
The waters ar(' ri s ing . and
Jacks on County CI \'iI Defe nse
IAr«:tgr (CD ' Raymond Graff said
the agency is "~xpecting high
\Io'alers agaJO,"
" Thl')" ve shU! the flood gatL'S on
the Ohio side alreadv ."'.Graff said
Wednesday, " We·tt>' gOing ,to. be
preparing for this .·1 Ht> said the
agency.has "ba'fl working 00 " 1m·
I 'provements in the flood control
Sfstem siner the,> 1973
and
more pumps ~ill be available this
year in the event
an emergency.
The Jackson County Ci\·il De{enst'
W1it received a certificate nf merit
for its' work in the 1973 flood (rom
state CD director Eric Jones ,
' ''This is our first award of this
type. " Graff said. " We na\'t' a manpower force d about 14 ,000 to heW
with the flood control , and the sru
students ..,.'ere the greater part of
that force."
A representative of the Olicago
bureau o( the Department of
Hou.si.~ and Urban ' Development
met with the agency and the
Jackson Count)' Zoning Commission
Wednesday to ~xpla i n a ne.....
Nat.iorfal Flood Insurance Program.

nood.

or

deaths din!ctly related to alcohol.
" Some businessmen don't e\' eD
nus doesn't mean that the driver is
know ,hat tile)' are alcoholics . They
always drunk. but may alscrinclude
may cater themselves to drinking
(or .St:'\'eral years .....ith expense ac·
mums and meetings with dients - " The ratio between suicides (the
and \Io'hen they do realize that they
third biggest killer) ~ alcoholics to
are alcoholics , the,. are alrea<fJ': in
nao-iJooholic::s is~58 to me, 1bat is ,
.
of
lhost' who ha\'e committed
the ~arlv stages" of alcoholism ind
suicide. there are 58 times as many
unwilling to start any kind of a
al(,oholics as there are non·
PfOf,!r11m ." Tulbert said.
a..l£.oholics .
McCambridge . noted stage and
... And the last two . cirrhosis and
film actress, in her speech said that
stroke. c.1ln both be directly related
~ tht' fin.' m-ain 'causes 0( death (0.to alcohol. " she said.
4O-\'ear-old \Io'hit(' American malt'S ,
Speaking on ' a lcoh oliCS .. in ...
akdJol un be dirl"C1.l\' linked to
busmess. McCambridge said thai
them , rooe d t'Ya-,' 13 .....orkers in industry
is an alcotlo1ic .•
"~nary diseases. the biggest
According to McCambridge. 3 per
kJllt"r' , will occur 2S per cent more
cent of the alcoholics in the United
times \Io·lth alcoholics than wilh nonSlates
are "00 skid ro~'''. whil~ thealcoholiCS.
«her rp per- cent are " at homt>
:1l'1e Sl"COod biggest killer . traffiC'
dusting. ""'Of king at IN! office or in
fatalities . has O\'er SO per cent of Its
the 'classroom learning ,"

and oflen the person has to double-check his werk fer errors lalet..
mstln,:: tht>ir emplo~' er timt' and
mooey ."

:!~=d~~~d...,

With gro ~' lng ('on('t>rn on' r
alcoholism as a major problt>m
faC'lng bUSinesses and with the stan
fL rehabilitation programs in some
bus inesses , Dugas and Tulbt'rt
noted a specifiC' Qroblem in starting
rffi,abihtatlon ceriiers In businesses
that don 't ha \'€' onl!.

" Some'llm~

when yOu go to talk
about s tarling a rehabili tation
prOf!ram at soml' busln1.'SS , the per.
son \41lo docldtc>S on thl! program
may be an alcohollC' : " Dugas said ,
~~...t~~e\~~ it~~, is scrapped

Gt'llgra ph ~· head .
tu dC'li\(>r ~ p('C'e h
1111 (' Il\·irllllllu'llt

~

~

~

~ ~SOUlhern

. Douglas -Caner , chairman of the
Depanment of Geography . will
deliver the (ourth speech in the "In,
tegrated Sciences" series al .. p.m .
January 31 in LAwson 141.
Caner will speak qn " A System s
Approadl to a Theory of the En \'ironment's Working ." Tht' series
sponsored by the Department of
ZoolOGY in cooperation \Ioith other
acadmlic units and the General
S.,·stems Scit5tCl" ~anning Commit ~e public is invited to

uick

%

ho nI'"'j

\\

J ~

Make a

Quic~ Trip (I
521 S. III.'

Da il y

Weekends

9am-llpm

c;P

9am-12pm

-=PI

1llt' program rt"9ulres thE' rounty

~overnment to di\'lde th(' county
mto zoo ~ , ~ut Jackson Cpunty has
no such ~ I~ plan . Gr aff said.

" A deaszoo on whether Jackson
County can or ca~ be appro\'ed
for .the progr~m \4'111 probably be
decided soon. Graff said.

~lIs tal gi(' firlll~

will he featured
•
1\1 . 0 r g ,.•
III' . II \" I ('

...
..
"MOVie Orgy Ridl'S ",«ain." a
nostalgic extravaganza sponsored
by the Schlitz Brewing Co., will be
shown at 1 p.m _ and 7 :30 p.m .
Friday .. in the
udent Cent er
Ballroom D.
•
1lle " Orgy" (eatures an assort ment of 'Urn dips of some aU-time
faverites as they appeared in 1V
shovrs, l1lO\'ies. mmmercial$ and
cartoons from the 1950s and 1960s.
Tht> extravaganza is presented
free by the Student Center
Programming Cornmiuee. "Movie
Orgy" and ··Movie Orgy II ,'· both
spmsored by Schlitz. ha\'e preceded
the '-orgy" at SlU ,

• 55 Gallon
Gallon
• 'l9 Gallon
• 20 Gallon
• 15 Gallon
• 20 Gallon
• :J)

Miricle

"""",,,,,m

MliriCle ""''lu.sr ,um

Miricle Aquarium
Miricle Aquarium
Miricle Aquarium
AII-Glass Aquarium (2 only)
"j

10 Gallon
. ALL-GLASS

AK C REGISTERED
PUPPIES

$4 9. 9

• Beagles • Labrador Retrievers

QUARIUM

Guaranteed for 5 year.
January 24-25-26

• German Sheper ds
ALL ACCOMPANIED WITH OUR
WRITTEN GUARANTE~

ONLY

Singing n

I ,

[l

~---T-H-E-f'''SH N:;aries ~.
L...-_
_ _ _ _ _Mu-dale
_
Carbondale

Shopping Center

549-721

• Doily fGIpIiIn , JonuIry at. 1974. Pogo 15
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l or Tuesday
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MOl ' SloW mit' tie INJjeO or DrOUQhI '0
d·
lice. 10000le<I .n Iflf' Norl" WIng. Com·
m ....llc.1tQ1"1 bui lding. NG~fvn:h 171 tana'Ol!o

-

0.. std. tr..-cs. 6 good
~ like JeW tires. S6-82.cJ.

.

=

RAl"E S-Mononun

..

"",...,
,, , , ,, ',110 "
' 110
,"" ",
'110
'110
' 110
'110
"
110
'
,'''' ,110
1110
."

;~dS:~~H.~

387·9129.

Yashiea lSmm camera.

' '''

cn-,_~

11110
"110

17A.SA8J
~ 10 S\.blea.se nice 2 belrm.
~ .. l.I'1f ....niShed. 5049~. 1751Ba85

Instanf merev. ~try is buying 8
tTack tapes fer SLID. Albu'ns for 1.7.5.
l"OCk. jazz. blues. dassical. Good
ccrnd. ca ll 5049·5516 or 4(W S. 1II. 1S86A

Nust setl a::w'IIrkt invn: or for spg .

~~ apt .. 2 tmTrI .. 549-7258.

SPACE AVAI LABlE
for immildiate occupation
.-..rnNl cPI ~
A~P'ac.rIOhW!

WILSON f'iAl l
I IOIS Wall

Nusl set I fran Chicago. Suz.lAti 250 j
HusUer. 2 eye <. dean. used 1 seas<In.
talking S5OO. ill·2.cA6.

et'TarE«J\ild l '~I'I'~ . bvt

s,.11 . , t't'T'O' can OCCUr. The Dally E~
l.a" w i ll nol be r.!ipe,,\lb l e for
1ypOgrlp'uGlI eorrors e.c:rpl 10 canoeI
ChWgt lor WCh pOrtu:!" of ~i wmenl
. , tnItY "-',or bft!fI ~ '41~~ by
IiUCh typogrllPt\lUl «Tal Eacn «I b rNCJ
t»d 10 CfllIef' for CQnfi"",,11Qrl II y w
nollfYIA me fir'\1 cs.y ofet'TtX. _W'l1i

InlA84

[~OHILF. HOMES )

C.oIored metal for skirting and etc .
anchor kits. Sheds. a'Nnings. roof
coal ing , and other parts and etc.. . 549,,3275.
1746A85

Nrw 1,7·3 txlrm. apt .. ft.rn. . CArfViL
.ea. ro pets. 687·2286.
BB2726

,

Ndlile haIle . 1971 . 3 tr. I V:! balhS.
central air. new I.v. and d.r . hrn. .
S299S• .s.w...css7 after 5:(1) p .m .BBc2712

SORRY, IF

C'ville area jtuplex. eJnra nIce and
CJJiet . 1.I11.... n .. 5125 mo .• ~9 . •
V 45BBa91

19n 12x60 Eden traile'. 2 bedrms.
a.c.. car~ed . washerO'yer.
p:rCh . WiIcMtood P.-k. No. 85. S#16Jat.
1S64.A

WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED WlTM'N ONE

cent

So.

S2X17 Torcnado. f .... niShed. 2 bdrm.•
carpefr air cond .. c lase to campus. m
E;. p~ No. 21 . cajl 826-4146. lI99A

.---~--------~-----------oVW repair al

re.lSO"'IabIe p-ia!S. 7 mecnarllCS. ~ '!Io

VW Service ,

C'vil le. ~.

1"98A

~cn~8vJ~~~I:S~~
ped.

•

1(b(55 7 bdrm .. dip. rm .. e .c . • car·
peteet unc:Ierpimed. fu rniShed. e x·
cellent <Dnes.. dean. Slm, call tJl.7·
2573. mornings or after 6 p .m . 1718A83

SoIOO, ilJ7 N.- Allyn. 457·2178 after

5.

1717A

'68 Olds

Cut.rc:onv·t.•

~CDnd •• ~

or

ancJ s. radio,
best oK .• SC9-9'170....
pb

.~':..,~:,'sf.oF~~
' 70 MG Midget. l5.ooo m i•• Brit.Sh
racing green. 4 cy1 .. no w iring har·
rrss. ask fa- St~ • .(57·2463. 9·5.
I 767A,&4
'6SCheoIty

~wa'k. ·69engi~. ",...s

good. UXI. ~ . St9-2S56.

1768A84

19n Ferd · ....... good ccn:J .• call S#1689'(' 51900 er best ~
I 769A87

'0. PO'1t .• 2

~
";]and

'*Irlf1S
'.air..... p.b. and
s .• reb"lIlt
rei .. s,.9--47S1
~

~Ca7r:s~~.~~~er~;

~ SAlE

b~ '6 I S

Fam . Hous.

coMe

l bdr. apt . CDT1PIetely hrn.. a ir cond ..

IN & lOOK

~~~~ ,=t=ed~, m~~~
available invnediately .

OOWNSTATE
CO.,MMUNICATIONS
715 S. Illinois
' 549-2980

27J9B8a89

C'cSale hOusing. '9. mocs, 1 tJjrm. fum .
pets alIO'Ned. across frem Ori1leIn Theater en Old Rt. 13 WeSt. avail
immed .• call 68A"'I45.
B877O:1

apt . •

U:· ~: ~~!~ ~~~.I i ~~
2 speakers. IS in l Wootfef's. Sansui
I\.ner arw:i turntable. Rotly. 549-19.
'778A87

FOR RENT

I

FURNI S+1 ED
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Avai lable for
'I mmediate Occupancy
ose to campus

8 TRACK TAPES

call LAMBERT

$1.99
HUNTER BOYS
1 mile N. on Rt. 51

17B2Bb87

I bedrm. fu-n .. a .c .• waler . "'n .. " 00
3 m i. east. QUiet . no pets. 451·

.., ..... Q!

cow"'.
will
~I ~

Golf dlAls still in Plastic
~ I fer ~If . call .(57"uw.

Bba2713

SJbIeese 21:D"m. apt .. unfum.. 2 bUts ,
trom campu$. disc. 1st mc:nth. Feb. I.
5049-0616.
17108e1ot
M' boto ....,turn dP1 7 bOrm !iIO\lt'
furn (t ry q,,) e ..... p :l , 6lW
) 106. 6iW . ~•.47
,.778

:)1'10 r t1r oq

Austin-Heely JOOO MK 3. mint CO"Id .. a
dassic. call Sf9.1S61 or 4S1.66Q2.

lnSAaJ

'n vw \oeI\ . good CO"Id .• call Bill . a

6. 5A9-SVl.

1

~c:"IoOCb,;~=~~·to~

..:t

dr~

lfINlIY. call 6&..zS27.1739A8J

'n "".,. ,#,at:ber. ~rp. under 20
~~.. ~~. ~t ..~
,~62

o.e-vv.a steal ! call Sof9-3275.

1965 . Buick SkYI¥k. automatic. p.s ..

66I00I.. goad tires. SSIXI. s,.9·7886.

17.. 1A8S

Bus. 1969 VW. exc CDr1d .. 687· 19lO.
1747A&S

WI NTER ' S BARGAI N
HOUSE

""¥Ie •

Now you C~ , too lad ung! we
everymong frO"/'I G. E ~~ 10 cam·
p6etr ~ fum .... ~ A.II rwnt
br ~-Ut.ed furniture. refroger.I~ .
~~~ng l

•

lDN PRICES A.Ll YEAR!

·

lCJIjIN~t"""'icn . 11I

~t:. -

........ ,.,.,cn

Complete Electronic
Repair Service
A ll make~st rates
8nM'\6UQ ...·!o TV

Scott 175 WaN RXer s tandard lS walt
RXer'. I yr. old, Sl9-2C82.
1S68A

8eMcal I:HI band SCMner w xtals.
aikirg S1:2O. 457·m7 eves ,
1n9A84

Alaskan Malemutes. (ON . . . .its. old .
SI25. U pick. 510 htWds. 5049-0983. A KC.

."'""

711 W Wtl lnu'I . C

Qdlo .

PfI!IoI'~

All cr part, Sans.UI QR6S00 .. chan
rt!'C2i-..er . cila l 1729 turnlable. 5ansui
SP2S00 speakers. Sansviss 10 ph(w'Ies
AKAI .. enamel 8 track recorder. P'\.
m SJl>.I2S2. musl setl.
1779A87

ICklalkrr aquarilXTl. all extras . inch.de fiSh. wood stand. inqLJire al 1O.c
E , Park No. 16.
1791A88
For sate. A R amp• .picneer amp,
TEAC reel to ree4 A01DS L. a" in per·
fect ccnditiO"l. must 5ef1 sam, cat! SIt·
67.0.
lmA88

1'169 Ford Th.nderbrd. b.rgandy. 2
door. tw'dtcp. a ir . good CO'1dlfiO"l• .s,w..
nllO after 6 p.m .• 1120:).
17IltA88

~~.~is!-~~:·IDru:

~

U$ed fumitur'e. many items. sane
tiq..les. «W W S'(Catr'lOf'e.
199A

if.· ~:~~ t~~~71:~
:,~c:,rI;,.tti!sar w ~n=
tP02 Baldwin piano. exc

~1;i~

a:rd'tlO1.

....... "00.........

AKC ~mat i O"l
~
f'8iJSO'\abfy

p.JpS . good walch
pr lO!d. 4S1 ..5689 ~.

F\Qlies for Sale. St. Berner(J. N
E lkho.n1. abo bo.vding af IiSCl!t'6ed
and inspected kerw'IeI . call aftef'" ..

='(5

a- weekere. 5049'~T

1 bdr'm. apI . fer 2. W mo. ea. util.
Inc.. e .c.. pets OK. furniShed. .(57.
7298.
17J1 Ba.

Two bdr . f ....n, mobile hOme. a ir ,
'Nater . SUD m th .. ( 'dale. S49..Q84f aft.
5.
I662B
CMnbria. R.R .• 1 bdrm.

tunl. trlr .. 7

:-o~. toM. big yard. ~8~

BEAUTIFUL NOBILE
HOMES FOR RE N T
12;'60' & 12x65

2 Bedr oom homes
ava ilable now.

New epertment . ell eto:tTic. ...,h,r.

=~. ~~ ~.
=
1712B&t

fI1CIII..9'I for

Oralard EsI .• ~ex mobile
pidwp. ut i!.

M'n .• exceHen l con:L no pets. phone
S49~no er 457·2W aftet" 6 p .m .

549-3375

rT'I"I • •

0rI:Idg! 0er1 '67. V6, ~ CO"Id .• 19

457-4422
2 bed. h.rI"ll91 .. mctIIile hOrne. AHas
~e. e ir. water. 1120 mnl .. Is:a'l:i.~

'h:rne. I b:trm .• trash

1202 W. Ma in

457·2141

TWO BEDROOM .
NOBI lE HOMES
Furnished, S90 per month
call ROYA L RENTALS

ereo

REA l~ESTATE

6352.

~
~''''''' •. ''''7

Chuck's Rentals
104 S: Marion
549· 3374

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

1906l ntemlticnsl Tr.we&all van. good
lirts. n..ns OK , S250. SA?-7S79. 1716A83

lOOKI NG FOR A
GOOD WAY TO
FI I I YOUR SPACES???

I\fQBI LE HOMES
2 ·B'room .• sao & up

.sJ·2JQI E* 18

1968 12x60 Parkwood. good CDr1d •• a .c.. .
~Shed . Pl)rt. ft.rn .. 5049-1979 e \OeS.

o\~lD'1y J;"a~!fl ~ 'r ....PI x'I!"'n, , HV!." ,,,,S
C - ' I~ 1 ,· m!ir"~~OIl' Oo.I6»JJ

1 bdrm. In .. fum .. bV Epps VW. must
""'r. qtr .. 457·5269.

~~. SIll

OnlylO 0IInlNlo&~

2 bdrm. mctIIile tune. 10xSS w ith 9x t7
exp.!N1do. arpel . air c:tnl .. frall
porCh aro steps. 9fLS.1013,
I TrJAB7

Es.··:I.I··\~·:OI ·~

2 bdrm. Irailef'. JJ7 S. GraNn'l'": "l110
·me.. 519·»31 cr .57·5370.
IS78B

Two bOm'I $121
F ....." & Ulol no deP

1969 1'b~~ R,Il e' dli . noe, · w,m wa') n.~
..1d CII"~"' . 1J2SO • • !l15266
BA1680
&lt24 I bedrm , h.rniShed . carpet. a ir

H i ll s-~I U

cambr.a , 12x52 , 2 bl-droom m .h ..
s.l75.00 pe-r CJ,Iarter. 'nclude:!. ut ll.. ill·
2066.
1512B

Ett ' Ill. One 8C!CItm liD

DENONSTRA TOR

~ t% i:~~.~.~~~ht~n:~
c:arpeted. I.I'def'pimed. many ext,..~
.vust seU . "ad .. 519·5987. l~

1 bedrm. mob. hOme near Crab Or·
Chard Lake , SIll) per mo.. S49-.7«X1.
16818c
I or 7 tn5I' trtr.. I m i. so. of SW, 1SILgal. free fuel oil. 570 mo.. .t.S1·SJ7tI or
cu:ne bV 1(11 E . Walrul
1680&:

Newly decOrated. small apI .• 207', S.
Martcrr. fu'n .. 2 or 3 peq)le. S49·2881
2744BBa8:S
.

DAY . THE RESP ONSI BiliTY IS
YOJRS.

fYpeo$

.s:1·116111

,

REPORT ERRORS""T ONCE
CheO: l'Ol' ~wment I,4:JOF1 I,nt intertian..-d P'MM: notify '" it ~ is an

VW Servk:e. mos'

12x60 2 bdrm. trl.. dean. furn .• a .c..
carpel . 1100 mo .• water incl. . small lot
iI'\.COL.r1f..,. call ~· 2981.
17S5~

-on"'.I~ I"OCJ'n:i,

457~

.... r Sill.'

Trl. " rent . tots. of ....oam . Soc:rl. ap .. 2

~r'6l 1 nice place. s..9.QEW .

....." Uh"lob tnClUOI!a

,,~_

~_ .•

~~adWltto.n Charge

Wanl a nice place near campus ? Neeo
~7~ma!e , g ir l-now! 5049·3275.

new S60 or af·

I REN E'S FLORIST
" Only the best
in flowers"

.. .

~I

New 1·2·3 bdrm. apt " fu'n .. CarMI..
2nsSB

area. no pels. 684·2286

10 . ."

_ _ ..... "... _ ...

OO' .... . - _ _ _ _

'69 Oevy 1tnp,)la. gocId c::cn1itiO"l . S8SO
~~f or motercycle. call C57·226B.

Stucient W¥!ted to Share tarmhOosf.
_ located C7I SO acres in M'boro. 6 m •.
from camPA . I IC» mo.. 942·S794 .

1J!lBbOJ
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Trailer . lb.60 . 1 bed rocm. ft.rniShed.
tIIke o.oer CD'I1ract. ~ nice. No. 8
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It's your . R~sults of IP1RG
student survey told
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Brand ~ 1974 12x60 2 and .J bdrm.
mbI . hOr'nes. ~ed . pool , bath I :;..

$OI"ry. no peots. avail. now. .5I9-8lJ3.
157ge
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The SIU Study. a survey taken by
the Illinois Public Interest ResUrct)
Grwp UPIRG ) last spring. has
detected among the student body a
oonSiiJerable degree cI alienation
from the administra lion, Herb
McMeen. president of IPJRG. said
... Tuesday.
The thrust of the survey was to

Matuie female v.enled 10 Share hOme •

....-v::t

1 2 uti!.. call Sl9-7814. 8 :JO.S p.m .
11S7F83
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C'dale nse. traller-s. I bdr.m. 150-S6Q
mo.. ) 1 2 m i. fran campus. immed.
PIl5Se$5iO"l. no dogs. RObiI"6O'l Ren!als. ~ Sl9-2SJJ.
2JSS8Bc88

[ H.:LP

g~~; ~~: ' 708

• Peapte WhO feel t4'Set ana ~xiOJS
speaki f1iJ befcre grQJP5 fo r«rlve free

2 bdnn. 1]x60 Iraijer. ~"'n. . de«1 .
avajlabl~ now. "" it. qn6one1. clos.r to
c:arnp.a . caliet. no PMS. 68A~1 after
6, '
.
1~

-

P=.":~ =l1tl. ~~
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thing ..rum is indiCated from
the results so far is lhat SlU
students don', see themselves as
primarily conC!ef'lltld \lt1th the party
aspect o(campus life. McMeen said.
" Students may say to others out·
side the University that SlU-C is a
party school but they see them~ves and SIU students in general
as oriented tD'l4'ard Olher aspects of
the school." he said.
He said tht""SIU Study sho'A'S only
(lie out of four students considers
himself primarily concerned with
the social or party aspect of campus
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student as being interestedltn the
school for reasons other than its "
parties," he said.
McMeen said IPIRC members
are in the process 0( vmtil1.f$ up
some ollhe results 01 the study 10 an
WICIerstaodable form in order to
publ ish it and sell it.
.>
" We have so much data that..
we're not sure ..'hen " 'e 'U finish it ,"
McMeen said. "But our target date
is the middle of spring quarter ."
IP IRC plans to conduct surveys
(Xl such subjects as the price and
quality of gasoline in the area, the
q!Jality of housing and price
disparit ies. during winter quarter ,
he said.

WIDB

f~tJ.:.:::: t~letr~

Sun ~.-n· IO :JlWn

Pr.vale TIo'H Thurl
• AWri.tv..llca.r~ll mo ra in .

typical Stu &ludent as lilting into .
one of the three remaining
categories.
~

City •.•••••.••••••........••. .

arc

KARATE SCHOO L

.

lhE'ir fellow students as being
socially oriented. but the majority
of participants charact...ized the

friends that SIU is a party school
it's bad for our image," McMeen
said. " Som e guy dreams this up. We
_ have hard. scientifiC aala."
He said 460 students ",ere scien Wednesda y radio programs
tifically selected and interviewed
for the study. to represent the lS.OOO scheduled on WIDB . 600 A.M.
7 a.m . -Todd Cave Program ; 10or 50 -St.OOenLS at SIU. Gallup' uses
illy Loewy Show : I-Joey
1,b persons for a national sur\'e .
Hchaels SllD'l4': 4-Keith Weinman
McMeen said.
Program.
..
"From that alone it would follow
7 p.m .- Kevin J . POlts 9low:
Lhal our findings are accurate ," h('
9:
4S-News
Wr~p·up:
10said.
..
He said it was pro\'efI by scientific Underground Music: 4-Pillowt.a1k.
formula that the SIU study had a
~.!Bin of error of thrft \\'ith 11
range of six. In a large~mple. a
range' of eight is consider~ "on the
money ~" he said.
Thursday morning , afternoon and
In !he study. students wJ!I"e.isked e\'ening programs scheduled' on
to describe hOYt· they saw them· ,..wSIU·TV. Olannel 8.
selves by picking from four exam· - S:30-News : S:4S-lnstructional
pi ... of student types . he said.
Programming ; 10-The Electric
. A third Q( !he students saw them · Company :
10 :30-lnstructional
selves as ca reer I preparation Programmin ~ :
11 :30 - Sesame
motivated ....'hich is the ype 01 &teet .
student who is going to
001 to
12 : 30-N~'s ; 12 :45- lnstructional
~re (or an occupa. ·
and \10m
Programming ; 3:25 - News : 3 :3015 no( p.artiOllarly int ested in ~e
Outdoors WIth Art Reid : 4-Sesame
social activity mSlU cMeen sa ~ Street : 5-The Evening Report .
He said 40 pe<
of the students
S :30-Mis ter Roger ' s Neigh·
saw themselves
being ooncemed borhood : 6- The Electric Company :
with the- pW"Sui of knowledge and 6 :30- Sportempo ; 7-The Ad ·
understandi • or intellectuall y vocates : '-Humanities Film
criented.
Forum : 10 :30-1be Movies.: " Hello
" Close
If of those interviewed SiSler." starring James Dunn and
saw
selves as lnterested in Zasu Pitts.
tIu
that are of purely pe<sanal
interest and moc.ivated by inteUec,
tual curiosity." he satd.
He said the percentages t"",led
more than 100 per ceH because ol
Thursday morning. aftemoon and
multiple responses .
evening programs scheduled on
WSIU·FM . 91 .9.
.
6 :30-Today's the Day
9 ':"
Senate Commerce Committee
Hearings : 11 :30-Humoresque ;
12:30-WSIU Expanded N.... : 1Afternoon Coocert :
8eethovf51'S
' "The Advocates" will examine
Symphony No. 4: 4-AII Things Con·
Senator Adlaj Stevenson's bill on a sid<red .
" A Fe<leral ""'" Co: Time for the
S:30-Music in the Air : 6 :30U.S. to Start Competing with Exxon. WSIU Expanded Evening News : 7Gulf and the Rest' ·' at 7 p.m . Thur· This Shrinking World : 7:25-Sa1uki
sday on Olannel S.
Basketball : Indiana State Univ... •
The program deals with the sity at the Arena.
possibilities of the fed ... aI govern·
9- BBC Promenade Concert ;
ment setting up a federally-owned
lO :30-WSIU Late Night News: 11fud company. which ultimltely Night Song : 2:30 a .m.-Nightwa""' .•
would mean d:teaper prices for con·
WSlU winter Pl"'OIram ~ are
sumers.
availabl ~ upon request .

B'lack fm . labrador retrie\/er In
Yidnify aI South Wall
So. Hills.
has COlLar .-1d rabies tag . Recentl y
SOO"",. _
. 4S7."'!9. 21S08G93

~.~s:r-«l~~.~ri~l.desr~
Tue WI<I ,"-"

life.

..~ administrator sits in An·
thony HaU and says it seems like
• v.'hen studenlS go home and !ell

Girls hi!;t1 5ChooI rin; . red S~,
initiaas JS. yr. '9. reward. 519-6nl .

The
who consider them.
selves socially ori ... te:t tend to bave.
a strong auadunentlD Stu and,they
may ha.ve a lendeacy ID laIlt more
about the university , McMeen said . .
Because of their social orientation.
they may gi\'e the impression ~e
talking to their triends that SlU 15 a
party school . he said ...
The students ..no participated in
the study were also asked. to
discribe the typical SIU student in

~~isfi~ ~~~u,~I~,:=~~~, ltr~!t'~ri:rst=t~i.ed

show that he is not satisfied.
McMeen said.
'
He said IPIRG st.alI" workers are
in the process of writing up sam.e of
the resulUi and all the data and facts
aren't in an Wlderstandable form

":.\~Tlm 1

State Farm Insurance .. auto·llfe·
hospilal-hOme-rtnters . 60b Baht'.
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• • Roomrn.sle ' fcr lQx.S3 2 bed. Irl .. w:I.

2 bedroom furniShed 11'1 .• S79.OO per
mo.. Old RI. 13. 6&4·2971.
15138
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IS COMING TO THE

DE CLASS!EIEDS FEB.. 14th

5.IU
Carbondale, III .
62901

Good for 2Sc Off on $1.25 Car Wash
Behind Nurdale ShoppIng Center
Next to the Clirbondale I\OW1
ticIuI"l' :

8:3Oam' to 7: ~ ,
Non. ttvv.· SwI. . ./

Offer expires
Feb. 1, 1974
' DIlly

~ • .IftIIry 34.
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Guest Day slat~d ~
to discuss transfer

"

By Gary DuDcan
Student Writer .

and ofr campus hOUSIn~ ,

lodging ror partisi pants

l'ransf"t'f' Guest Day Wi ll prO\'l(:ie
an opportunity for prospectl\'e transft>r st ud e nt s ttt"'" ask q ue-sllons
relating to pollcics' and procedures
,"\'oI\,ed '" tranSferring to SJU ,
Feb. 2 In the Student Center. .
George Mandis of the OffiCI" of Ad·
missions and Records sai d the
grE"3 tes i problem for iransre r
..~ sLvdents is the confusion com mon (0
the question or e\'al uation or tra nsfer cred it. He said many prosJX'(;'
lin' students fcar the\' will lost'
academK: crc..l(fit in transrer-ring to
·SI . Mandis said Transfer Guest
Oa \' ....ill allow these slud{'OLS to ob·
taln 3n ('\'a luation or trn:lr academic'
credit and will plac..'t.' them in contact
With ·membe rs of tht' various

~C::~I~Td~~~~~ ",%f~:.t,~~
-

Uri'a kIns'

... (~r

Student Government Act ivi tieS Counci l chairman Bob Weichert

,

looks over l rophies to be awarded to the cham pions of Tour·
nament Week 1974. Trophies are being presen ted to the

~nners

of the table tenn is, pocke t billiards, bowling and chess ·com·
petit ion. (Siaff pholo by [)ennis IIII.3lies.1

( ' /WII//J;O ll S

Nixon proposes measures
to cope with _energy ·crisis
WA S H I NC TO N

President

Nixo n

I

AP

I

prop ose d

We dn es d ay ea si ng c l ean -air
sta nd ar d s a nd c Ultine I n

applipnces to show how effi cientl y

they use energy.

phances to Sh D..l" how efficient ly

th ey u se energy .

~

by U.S. companies . to cope v.i Lh the

Th e
E n vir 0 n men l" a I
Protection,,- Agenc y I EPA. and

in c r ease .in (eac r al oUsho r e
leasing
for
petroleum

programs on a vo lunl ~ry bas is.
:ln d EPA p ub li cizes the

dev e lopm en t and a s tud )' o f

pos si ble futur e oi l an d gas
p ipeli nes 'Crom northern Alaska ,
Th e ne,,' mea s ur es a ppea red
certain t o a rouse con tr o \' ers ~'
pro\, ok lng e n\'ironm e nt g r oups
on one hand and oil companies
.. 00 tfte other.
Nixon a l so s aid h e w o uld
pr o p..o se th a t th e ' federal
gO\'e rnment s pend $1 .8 b illion
ror e nergy (esearch in-his forth ·
coming budget ror fisca l 1975. This
'tIt'OUJd include $426.7 million-2.6
times as much as in fLSC61 I I974 - for
a coal resea rch program expecied
to toal som e ~9 piUioo over the
next fin? years . Nixooalsore\'ivut
his past proposal ror mandatory
labeling of automobiles and maJOr

gaso lin e -mileag e pe r£or mance
of the ne ..... ca r s i t teslSo nder its
anti p ollu t ion programs , .
Nixoo also urged Coogress to
compl e te acti on on legi s la t io n
proposed earlier, including a strip""
ped-dov.'Il emer-gency ener-gy bill to
authOri u- ra tioning and tempora ry
relaxation oC clean-air standards ,
H e ur~ed p assage oC a
.separate b lli under which windfall
profits made by oil companies as a
result of the energy crisis , would
pay ror research aimed a t increa s ing energy s ~pplies a nd
Iov.·ering prices,
In New York . Exxon Co rp . ,
the nation 's larg est oil com·
pan y . esti mat e d We dn esday
thai its profits in th e fin a l thr ee

Fede.ral mone y for rail r oad
relocation b ega n mo\' ing in
Carbondale's d i rect ion Wed ·
nes d ay '""ith the rel ease of
$312 .000 to th e federal highway
divis ion engineer , Rep . Kenneth
J . Gray ( O · West Frankror t)
announced.
The h i ghwa y engineer will
d ivert t he funds to the Illinoi s
Div ision or Highways oHice in
Carbondale. Gra y said .
Th e Cunds r e leard Wed nesda y are part of
million
d esignated b y th
.federal
government (or si nking the
~arbondale sec tion or the Gulf

a nd Illino is Ce ntral railr oa d
track s be low grade level. The
project was sponsored by Gray ,
""ho said this firs t portion of the
fund s ..... iIl be used to pay for
engineering costs ,
The $312,000 Gray s aid .
"ass ures a slart and ultimate
com plet io n of th e project. "
1be railroad project , in OOOjWlC'
tioo .....ith the SS million rederal
building planned for CaWondale.
,.;11 create "a nev-' downtown Carbondale and a more beautiful and
acceptab le unh'ersity campus. "
Gray said.

breaks rer over..seas oil prodUCIion

~~f;~~r~:ri ordered a tenfold ' ~~~' e,CJ~'::~~~~C suDc~P f:~~l f;~

month s of 1973 were a lmo I 60
per cent highe r than during t.h e
same per iod of J972 .
Tbe internatonal re fin er also
sa id its..,.rofits fo r all of, 19f.3
a lso s ho w<,d an increase of
almost 60 pe r cent.

S

' inlun t o It-'Ct tu,·.·

(· I:.l ~~

~

rc...oqwl'{'d ur them for J!,rad u;ltlon
from SIU.
Tht' pl'Oj.!ram for Transfer GU("St
D,1\' IS d l\'idt.-..d IntO fi\'(' sessions a
panel diSC USSIOn ('onducted by
st.udcnts ",tm han.' .pr{"\tiously t.ran ·
M('rreu to S I U, contact ....·ith
represt.C>f1tatl\·cs or academiC Units
and an opport unity rur on-the-spot
addmi ssion for !.hose who han'
copies ol theIr transcripts wllh
thl"m .
Counsdmg ",,11 b,' pro\·ldc.."Ct ror
qut.'SlIons related to st udt.'f1 t ....·ork
and finanCial assistance .a nd to un

In

Tran ·

sfer Guest Day "" 111 be pro\'ided a t
Wilson Hall at the rate of 54.SO per'

ror ttl{' firSl IUght and S3.50
ror Jh(. second night.
Mandi s. said this year's program
,",'OUld be almost Identical to last
year's In which appro).:ima tcly 240
students part icip;lted , H(' also en couragt.>d SI U st udents to urge thdr
rne nd s who art' pro s pectl\'4.'
st ud('nts to partici pate In th iS
program .
.
pt>rsoo

omp.ele Car Serv ic
All Makes & Models
I
Spe ci ali1: ing in
Folkswagen Molar
and Transm ission
Overha ur

~ 1lJl1IItE'I
SUNOCP
220 \Ai. W'a in

Ph. 549·6011

Open Flame Broiled

Burgers
, .......

100% pure 'beef
.
at

u n F rid a ,'

Pormer Lt , GO\" Paul Si"}on "" III
present a lecture and diSCUSSIOn
about "poli tical partit."S and party
reform " at 10 a .m . Friday in Da\'i.
Auditorium , 'Wham Ed uca t ion
B uild i n g ~ Mil(on D.
Morns
associate p rofessor in the Dc..1>3rt ment of GovCfnment said.
Simon IS one ol Illinois ' mor(>
dist inguishc.."Ct s tatesmen, a nd a
recent acquisition of Sout h ern
Ulinois," M6rris said i n announcing
to h is GSB 212 American Go\'ern.
ment cl ass that Simon would talk
there .
Simon IS a candida te for tI
Democratic party nommation 111 t
24th Cong ressional Dist.rict .
d

I- . .
H 1.g h
. w a~' ( 1 \"I S )() 11 ge t S III () 11 e)' s:;'i~~e;:;""ed '0Carbondale om
Morris -sa id that "Simoo 'a s an
o ea·
llol1 wor k. acquaintanceoChisand
h' " ''
f or ral·1 roa d r e I
would be very good"
him to
speak to the govern

t class.

312 E. Main

Carbondale

Kitty Loewy is What
"Together Radio"
is all about
Mon-Fri 10 a.m. - 1 p .m .
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Gross q_ualifies for ~~' F 'Eljte' meet
"This \010'35 the first time me has
been in a national meet of any
kind:' Vog.1 said. " She gO! many
Sandi Gross. member of SIU's oommenlS and compliments Crom
women's gymnastics team. is one 0( the coodles there. But no... she
12 '<IIo'Ol1len ....110 have qualified to faces a big challeng. 10 keep LIP,
....ith (he other kids and ln' to im=
Pfltve upon her- score in Ute March
Eli •• N.tionar~Glpicnships
be' qualification meet ."
'-ed by SIU in May.
.' . .
Vogel said Gross v.'OUJa compete
Gross qualified Salurda), in the in the second qualification meet
because
women who ha\!e already
first USGF Ncttional Elile
qualified can only better their
~iflCation meet at Long Beach.
• Calif. Forty-five ..'Omen (~ areas scores .
All of !he perform~nces by !he 4S
atto:ss the country competed in the
women were filmed on video tape
meet .
•
and revi ....ed and analyud by !he
A second qualificatioo meet "'ill a.1erlding coaches. Vogel said. ' 1be
be held in March to give other roacnes were not oompeling against
....'OITlen a chance to qualify and give ... ch otller." Vogel explained. · We
~lhase who have already qualifi~ a
talked in~ length about the com chance to improve their scores. position of the routines . trying to
Stephanie Stromer and Diane rna.ke suggestions and pick out the
Grayson, ""00 did ' not qualify in very besI performances."
I..ong. Beach. will have another
Vogel said !he goal of lb. Elile
c:bance at the Mardl"meet .
•
system of qualification is to elevate
Heri> Vogel . SIU women's coach. the status d United States gym ·
said the wamen need'to average 8.7S .nastics to the point ....:here the U.S.
au. of" possibl. 10 points qualify ean compete e\'enly ...... th other counfor the natetar meet ....'The top six tries in the ....-orld com~lioo.
scores at the Elite National Clam" Many d our really good rouUAe5
pionships will make up !he Uni.ed are now being called ·stock: ··
Sta.es enlry in !he World Gym· Vogel said. "Our goal is to start the
nastics Olampionships to be held in Wo.-Id Games wilh Ih. fir .. U.S. girl
Varna. Bulgaria !his fall .
up in every ~ent scoring a 9.4. As it
Gross was in -ftl"Lh place after stands now, we're amazed when Vo'e
completing her oompulsory exer· see a 9.4 9COf'e. It will just depend on
cises and slipped '0 ei~1b position how ",-ell !he coaches arid gymnasts
can work together."
.after her optional rt>uUnes .
By Marit TV......
Dally' £cypllaa sporu Wri!er

=~. t.J::a~~~~~. G~4
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SIU cagers fa ce
Ind. St. tonight

-----"

By Mark Tupper
Dally Egyptian Sports Wrilu

The Saluki basketball team .
(1).2). will have little time to savor
their 71-73 triomph over Florida
Slate. as they leap back into action
a. 7:30 p.m. Thursday nigh. in !he
SlU Arena "I:ainSl Indiana Sta••.

" We will have to forget about
tile Florida Stale game and gel
ready for a rugged ' baUgame. "
SlU Coach Paul Lambert said .
" Indiana State has pla ye d
exceptional basketball lately ."

TheSycamores. 7-9. hav~v.' on
their last three games an'd five
of their last seven including a
93-92 victory over Florida State
on a neu(ral court.

, lIalgJ"g

-sandi Gross. freshman SI U women ' s gymnast. successfully
qualified to compete in the Un ited States Gymnastics '
Federation 1974 Elite National Championships to be hasted by
SIlJ. in May. Stephanie Stromer and Diane Grayson will have a
'chance to qualify -for SI U in March.
.
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Pi. Sig ma Ep s il o n Pi S J·g rn.a Ep s'il o n

Pi 5 ig md Ep s il o."

Pi S ig ma Ep sil o n

Salukis his team split two

r:~~:eWi!~~:~ s~~~onlO~l ::: . ].
teams in the naLion in scoring
~
now. and I know why ," StauHer
::
said . " They ' ve gOl fine outside"' 1:0(.
sb ooters and ball handlers , V;
tough and aggressive forwards .
a solid bench and one of the best
centers in the nation in Joe
Meriweather ."

.

Following !he conies' agains. !he
Sycamores. SIU will travel to
a-egh'on wilb hopes of avenging a
'IlHiO loss !he Bluejays handed SlU
twO weeks ago. " W~ can', play any

C::~~t~~~n ~r::be~d sa:!,ai,~
we're looking forward to a return
matm.'·
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Indiana State is led by 6-8
forward Rick-.Williams . who
pla yed freshman ball at Pep-

\\til~i~nr: s ~:oa vlr~a:i~1 al~~5

points and nine rebounds per
game.

Joining Williams Is 6-5 for ward 'Rick Peckinpaugh , 6 -7
center Don Millin&ton and a
pair of 6-0 guards in Lonnie
Abram and AI Armstrong.
Ind iana State Coach Gordon
Stauffer sees a difference in the
Salukis of thi s year aod tbe

'Daily 'Egyptian
536-3311
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Skinners. 59-36; and Dunn
RepreooDLati_ bombed lnods. 16-
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10 men's intramural games
played W _ y . Spiril ~
by Molhen. M-6%: Tyrone Sneak....
UJpped ~Eyed Wo.-ms. 1ifh1II:
~.ou..-Nom.... dumped Mule
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.
____________________________
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C 3 DA YS
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~
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Allow 3 days for
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mailed .
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Builtling from scratch

Y Qung gymnasts
l'e (lrn the. ropes
. By

JohD Morrissey..
Dan,. EgyptiaD Spo.ns Wri~r

and C categories, with "C" 'tricks the
most 4ifficull.
Side horse routines for the Saluki all·
Starting from scratch lakes a lot of
around men are sti ll · not diCficult
palience. ·Just. ask SIU gym nastics
enough
to produce high SCores even if
coach Bill Meade.
In meet after meet. his buill-from- they are executed well. Meade said .
Junior
Glenn
Tidwell said side horse is
scratch squad has committed errors in
one of the most difficult events for an
fundam entals which block the wal' to
all-around
man
to learn. because it is so
learn showings in the l60-poim range.
different from the other events.
Yet Meade shrugs off his team 's
mishaps after every meet. commenting , Meade pointed out how difficult the
calmly that "'we know they're going to
side horse is. even for specialists. " Ed
make mistakes."
Slezak of Indiana State, the defendi ng
SIU has four freshmen and two junior
NCAA champion . has had five meets
col.lege transfers ~mpeting in the
this year and fell ofr four times."
• regular lineup. which means over .half
Tidwell said he has been in com·
the learn is in a slate of t.ransition.
petitive gymnasts since seventh grade .
. Meade says numerous miSLakes. are the
but prior to last season he was a
reSlll.t of ne,,1y·learne<i routines and
parallel bars specialist. In the last two
tncKs.
...
year:~ he has had to I.earn {iye events
Each event has a "stock " rouune that
~nd Improve to the pomt of proficiency
comes in handy when high school
m each one.
•
graduates compete in tbei r first college
Tidwell's scores indicate he has
meets early in the season. But Meade
managed a s ucc ess ful transition l
said performers must improve on their
scoring over 50 points his last three
routines in a hurry or they won '( ad meets. At the Windy City Gymnastics
vance.
Invitational he,.Peat India"" State's
SIU 's freshmen ha ve had to raise the
Gat.\' Rafaloskl , last year's national
level of their high school routines as
junior college all-around champion.
well as learn from scratch the com Meade said Hallberg and Wall have
pulsory routines required in championrequired some ex tra lime to get used to
' " shi p college competition . Meade poin·
compeTition
beca use they didQ.'t have it
J
ted oul. For Jon Hallberg ahd Kim
-: - W~II. two freshmen all-around men ,
in high school. H;ttlberg won e,Yj!rv
this has meant learning six . new
eve.nt in the 1973 Delaware state meet.
routines, he added.
but Meade conceded the le\'el of com·
petition was not up to that of the
Tresh man Tony Hanson falt.ered in
his side horse routine last Saturday
Chicago area . Frequency of competition also differed . Meade said
against Michigan after turning in an 8.9
Chicago area teams usually have 16
performance the week before at lo,,'a
l1)eets a yea r, blll Hallberg had no du,\!
State._Bur ',Hanson's set last Saturday
was more difficult .
meets last year, and WIlli had only
eight meets in hIs natjve Pennsylvania .
" We ' could have had Tonv do the
same routine and get th e same sco re :'
Once Meade's lIewcomers get their
M"* said. But Hanson's break in his
routines down . they will only be hai L
routine came when he tried to exec ut e a
done. Meade said errors in form land
new trick.
execution are abvious to judges. and a
Meade said Wall has included .four
diflicult routine may not get through to
more "C" tricks into his high bar
a judge if it is -poorly done. " It 's not
routine since the beginning of the
what you do, it's the way you do it that
season , which have added to his score.
will more like ly impress a judge, "
Gymnastic tricks are divided into A, B.
Meade said.
.

1'01/

;11 I ill> solid ["

Freshtna n all·around man Jon Hallberg straddles the side horse on his way to a
7.65 score durong last Saturday's dual gymnastic meet against Michigan in the
Arena.

Freshmen and junior college tranSfers in key 'roles have taken the.

predictabi li~t of this year's SIU gymnastic team. (Photo·by Dennis lYakes) -,

'S alu'ki grapplers clip
ISU Redbi'r ds' wings
By er.neth Pi!Nski
Daily gyptian Sports Writer
'The

mat men finished the home
eir seasor: on the right root as
ptured a 19-12 decision over the
birds of Illinois State W.ednesday
ight at the Arena .

half

0

the

Fifteen co-ed sports grants
net U. of Miami 400 letters
MIAMI (AP)-Isabtl a Hutchinson's
are gelling a lot of this type of vol un·
teer information,"
dream of athletic
holarships for
",omen has -become
nightmare. She
But . she admitted, " We make
. has IS grants for University of Miami
mistakes. We can 't look at the hopefuls .
and 400 applications,
.
On golf, we depend on scores and that
The schooI agreed la,~ fall to institute
can be deceiving, depending on the
15 one-year athletic grants for women
course the girl plays. "
worth the private school's $2,000 tuition
cost .
WOllten ;s b·ball games
School officials agreed with Miss Hut·
The following women 's intramural
' chinson , director of intercollegiate
basketball games are scheduled for
athletics for women. that women
Thursday.
athletes need aid as much as males.
At 7 p.m ,-Bowyer Third vs. P ,K.'s.
The trouble is, the IS grants awarded
court one : and Hoppity Hoopers \ 'S .
this year to tennis players, golfers and
Baldwinners,
court two.
swimmers will be up for re:Jewal. 'And
At 8 p .m. - Happy Hookers vs.
Miss Hutchinson sa)'s she won 't cut
Exotics,
court
one : and Buffalo Bob \'s.
aD1OO!' off as IMg as they're trying.
Mae Smith, court two.
- Eve1lf she gds more gcants she's got
At 9 p.rn .-Rosie's R.C.'s \ 'S . Smith
problems because she is restricted
. Tadpoles, court one : Bowyer's Boopers
from. recrwtlll8.
1'5. Baldwin Firs(s, court two : and the
"We look at the letters and evaluate
Hookers \ 'S , Kelloggs, court three.
them" she said, " If they 're top-notch
In games played Monday night , Able
athletes, y.ou already know about them
edged by Seagram '5 79-8, 212 "'Friends
SO you don't have to worry . •
c1obbe!ed
Wilson
Hall
16-6 ,
"I got a cafl this morning from a
Execuuoners chopped up the Neely
COIidI in New YoJ:l< who's 'sending me a
Knockers 16-3 and Kennedy 76'ers
·video tape of his basketball player,:'
squeaked by Golgi Complex 18-16.
Mias Hutchinsoo said Wednesday. "W"
.. ' fI9 20. Doily ~, Jroui,y ~, 1974

The Salukis increased their record to
3-6-1 and are showing indicalions they
are coming out of their first half
doldr\lms with two victories in their last
three meets.
.

I

Andy Burge got the Salukis off to a
promisi ng start with :Hl blanking of the
Redbird 's Scott Williams. Berge in·
creased his personal record lU U)·J· t.
At 126 pounds , J oe Goldsmith picked
up his 13th win of the season as he
'decisioned Stan Pasiewicl 12·7 and SJU
led tH),
Clyde Ruffin pushed the Saluki lead
to 13-0 with a 15-6 decision over Brad
Vance. Fred Hoef ke pt the Saluki
shutout intact \oI.ilh a 5-1 decision over
Cliff Beato. At the end of five matches ,
SI U led 1tH),
•
At 158 pounds, Tim Maday lost to the
Itedbird's Scott Vaughun 6-4. Jim Hor. vath gave up eight pounds to wrestle in
the 167 pound class replacing Don
Stumpf who was kept out of action
because of a puffy knee. Horvath lost
the match ~2 and the Saluki lead fell to
1&-6.

'

Mark Wiesen clinched the victory for
·the Salukis wit.h an U·~ taming of Bruce
Potlinger. The "in was Wiesen 's 10th of
the season. Pottinger was tagged with

his. first loss or the season agains t six
wins.
At 190 pounds, Wayne Rice lost to
Gary Eklund 1()'3. Eklund. captain of
th e Redbirds kept his record un ·
blemished at HI, Hea vyweight Kevin
Bergman lost in the final. match of the
home .... son 2· t to Brian Welsh .
The Salukis take to the road for )-he
rest of the season and their first op·
ponent will be the Sycamores of Indiana
State. 11le two teams will face each
other Saturda)' at 2 p,m.
The Salukis kept the pressure on 'and
captured the 134 pound match with an
11·1 four point superior decision by BiU
Haide over Jeff Bloom. The win was the
first of the season for Haider.

Mallory completes new
Colorado football staff
BOULD,ER, . Colo.
(AP)-New
Colorado football Coach Bill Mallory
has completed his staff of assistants
with the hiring of Les Steckel, as
assistant at Colorado last year.
Steckel, 27, will coach~ivers
at Colorado and was an assIstant under
head Coach Eddie Crowder last se~
Crowder gave up the coaching <l:upes
~t1y, but remains as a~letic di~.
Mallory, hired from Miami of Ohio,
brought seven of his assislaDts from
that school. He has also hired Tom
Batta from Akron and ' retained fresh·
man coach Dan Slavely to complete his
staff at the Big Eight Conference team.

